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LOWELL, MICHIGAN, MAR. 16, 1944

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR

irion Causes
Much Discussion

r p r a s IS THE MONTH for genetou8 contributions to the Red Crosa1
war fund. This campaign seek® toj
raise $200,000,000 for the American j
Red Cross for its absolutely neces-!
sary services. The Red Cross ac- Recreation Center Sought
complishes wonders for our men
by Young People; Name
of the armed forces wherever they,
go, and for their families at home.!
Committee to Report
Pvt. Glendon Swarthout embarkIt collects blood plasma for the]
wounded, It ships food parcels toj The Lowell Youth Guidance Com- ed recently for overseas destination.
• * •
prisoners of war, it recruits aimy; mittee meeting in the high school
Sgt. Thos. H. Read has been
and navy nurses who care for the: building, Monday, Mar. 6, was called
wounded and sick, and thus It by its piesident. Rev. C. E. Pollock, transferred from Avon Park, Fla.,
saves countless lives. It operates to take action regarding the pos- to Langley Field, Va.
• • •
overseas clubs and recreation cen- sibilities of a recreation center, a
Rodney Kropf, S 2/c, returned to
ters that put new hope and heart petition for the project having been
the Naval Training Station at
Into our men who are undergoing signed by 140 of Lowell youth.
such suffering and distrew for their Harry Day, executor of the late Sampson, N. Y., Tuesday, after ten
country.
IDr. 3. S. Lee estate, explained that days #Ith the home folks.
• • *
The Red Crosa brings a helping Dr. Leo's bequest, held In excellent
P v t Hugh A. Young of Lowey
hand to famliies of service men who securities, the dividends of which
Field, Denver, Colo., who has beer,
need its ministratlona It provides being Invested In war bonds for
relief In the disasters that so often the duration, was left to the vlllaige home on emergency furlough, returned to Camp Tuesday night.
afflict the country. Its educational with no strings attached, nMhough
• • •
services help people to maintain Dr. Lee expressed his desire that
Pfc. Delbert J. Woon reports
the
money
be
used
to
build
up
their health.. This noble enterprise
having visited Mt. Wilson, Calif.,
touches our Uvea so Intimately and Recreation Park. W. A. Roth, chairand having been thrilled at seeing
at so many points, that it Is neces- man of the commlttpa In charge of the great observatory there.
saryi to give it the most generous Public Buildings and Parks, stated
• • •
that progress on plans for the desupport we can afford.
Capt. John Klelnheksel has been
velopment of Recreation P a r k had
been halted by the war, lalbor and sent back Into general field duty
LOSSES O F BOMBERS
and placed on the staff of the 92nd
niuterial ahortagc.
r
p H E EIGHTH Air Force baa an- A general diacusslon followed. In- division in Louisiana.
• • •
nounced that since the Ameri- cluding arguments both for and
can aerial war against Germany against euoh a center at this time. Corp. Harold Bloomer has rebegan In August, 1M2, battle losses Mrs.- B. Beachum slated that the turned to Camp Shelby a f t e r a 15of bombera had been held at 3.1 Ghlld Study Club sanctioned a day furlough with his wife and
per c e n t From last February 1 to recreation center, with organized d a u g h W In Grand Rapids, and
February 22, the loss was cut to constructive recreation, well super- other relatives In LoweH.
• • +
2.2 per cent.
vised. Somo parents and Leachers
It is most tragic to think that felt that there are already too many Bry Condon, Jr., S 1/c, arrived on
many of our brave young men evening attractions, keeping voung Tuesday from New Orleans,. to
have gone down with the fallen people out of their homes and leav- spend a 14-day leave with the home
folks. Bry has been In the navy
planes. There seems good reason ing little time for the study necesto hope thai, the majority of them sary to keep up Lowell's scholar- 18 months.
• • •
descended safely on their para- ship standards.
Sgt. and Mrs. John W. Brlggs of
chutes, and are now prisoners of
The majority of those present,
Camp Roberts, San Miguel, Oalif.,
war In Germany.
however, seemed to be in favor of
spent last week-end with S g t and
'Hie country owes a debt to the a center, with some desiring that
Mrs. Evert R. Hotchklss at Lomcrews of these planes, which Is be- It should be limited to week-ends
poc, Calif.
yond the power of words to ex- only. C. H. Runclman, president of
• • •
press and can never be repaid. the school board, algreed with this Sgt. Evert R. Hotchklss received
Those who have given their lives stipulation, and with the viewpoint an honor, when he was awarded a
will be ranked among our noblest of the teaching staff t h a t too many mechanical pin from C a p t Youngheroes. Those who survive will for- evenings out bring down scholar- man for outstanding mechanical
ever be honored for the grand serv- ship. He reminded those present work In the motor pool at Camp
ice they have given. The famlUea that If auch a center were decided Cook, Calif.
of these young men will be forever on, supervlfcloo would be necessary,
• • •
held dear, for the anxiety they have for the bad elemont would be drawn
Staff S g t Forrest D. Smith of
out
as
well
as
the
good,
and
thai
suffered while their boys were on
Camp Luna, N. M., Is spending thlb
the young people thamseives must
these missions.
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
be prepared to ehoulder reaponalOhos. Peterle. He Is accompanied
bllltlw for the upkeep of the place.
V-MAIL
by hie wife of Minneapolis, Minn,
A motion wms Luci. carried that
who will accompany miii
to
r p H E UNITED STATES Navy
a commitee be selected to find what
tells the nation that if It doesn't place may be avsAafcta for mirh Now Mexico the kst at the week.
use V-Mall more widely that over- a center, and to Investigate tho
• • *
seas airmail might have to be dis- possibilities for supervision. The fol- The following Lowell men are
continued. This will also affect the lowing committee was then elected among thosn who passed their
Army and result In loss of l o t t e n for this task: Mrs. Howard RUten- physicals at Detroit last Saturday
to our boys over there—unless we ger, Mrs. Walter Kropf, Mrs. Geo. and will soon be called for active
cooperate. ONE average sized DeGraw, Joan Ellis.
duty; Frank Baker, Bob Hemlngtransoceanic plane can carry 400,000
sen and Bernard Bronslnk.
V-Mall letters, and It would take
• • •
a fleet of 112 planes to carry the
Mrs.
Anna
Yardley
of Lowell and
same quantity in ordinary air mail
Mrs. Ethel LaBrecque of Grand
letters. Naturally with the warfare
Rapids spent over Sunday at Jackincreasing on all fronts, we would
son, M I j r , where thsy attended the
not ask for additional planes to
graduation exercises of their grandcarry air mall letters. Mail Is as
A drive to mobilize price control son and son, (Pilot) Morris A.
important to many men as nv-ll- forces among retailers and conLeavltt when he received his comclne. It Is t^e tonic, the spur, the sumers In Lowell and vicinity was
mission ao second lieutenant In the
vitamin tablet to a lonesome lad launched this week under the direcA A. F. He is expected home on
and so V-Sfail is given the priority tion of the local War Price and
leave In a few days.
of xnedicSae itself! Since we want Rationing Board, Board Chairman
• • •
the b o y tc get all the mall possible L. W. Rutherford has announced.
Nearly
800,000
letters from servana since we wouldn't take needed Thp program calls for more than
comtoate planes for mall service, It two of Price Panel -^presentatlvt- icemen In the Pacific to their home
a few days ago In the
seems that V-mail It Is.
to conduct a Store Survey of every folk arrived
United1 States aboard the navy's
food store in this area.
SELLING SKIM MILK
Although the basic purpose of the flying boat Mars, as part of the
largest air mall load In history,
^ONORHBB has been talking Store Survey Is to obtain better 23,846 pounds. The n a v y , an
compliance
with
price
control
reguabout jKkkn milk. The U m t
nounclng this, said the load was
house passed a bill that will per- lations by heiplng retailers to un- 9,000 pounds heavier than any piemit powdered skim milk to be label derstand the necessary require- vloutt mail cargo. The shipment
ed "non-fat dry milk solids," or ments, Mr. Rutherford emphasized was put aboard the Mars at Pearl
' i «fatted milk solids." It was claim- that the drive will serve to protect Hartior, Hawaii, and landed at San
ed that people think of skim mlHt storekeepers and their customers Francisco less than a day later.
as sonMthing that is fed to hogs, from Black Market competition.
The Store Survey provides for a
but It Is really a valuable focJ, and
it should be possible to put some schedule divided Into four specific
action periods. They are;
kind of attractive Isbel on i t
Skim milk appears to be a food 1 March 13-1S. Education of retailers by Price Panel representahaving excellent values, and it
tives through a survey of all food
should be possible to handle it in
Station W K A R . . . 870 KC
stores for compliance with price
some way so that people will be
Michigan State College
regubitlons.
attracted to i t So both houses of
2. April 8-8. Second check of Increasing signs of spring appear
rnngresa h a v e passed this bill.
(•lores where violations were dis- in the WKAR broadcast schedules
Probably It will help farmers and covered to determine whether storeas departments on the campus condairymen to sell this product
keepers have corrected errors.
tribute useful Information pertain8. April 10-16. Meetings with Ra- ing to home and farm operations.
BEOTHEBHOOD MEETING
tioning Board Price Panel for all Agricultural engineering schedNEXT MONDAY AT SEVEN storeke^>rs found "out of line" durules a talk at noon, Thursday, Mar.
Monday evening, March, 20, at 7 ing the second survey check.
16, on plow adjustments by E. C.
o'clock the Men's Club, of the Low- 4. April 17-May 1. Deliberate vio- Sauve.
ell Methodist ohurch, will hold a lations referred to OPA District Two talks to be presented Monreal fellowship meeting. A carry- office for immediate enforcement day, March 20, put emphasis on
in dinner will afford special pleas- action.
spring. Paul Harmer will be on the
In tho survey, ten "popular mar- noon Farm Service Hour program
ure to all who attend. Every man
and young man is Invited to come ket-bosket" foods will be checked to discuss "Muck Soil-Planting
and enjoy tho evening. Just bring for selling and celling prices.
Thne Approaches." L. R. A Schoen"We'll have offectlve price con- mann will bo on the air at 8:15 to
one dt*h to pass and your own
trol In this area only when every describe "Food From Field, Forest
table service.
Singing, a program, and an ad- one of us, retailers and consumers, and Stream."
dress by Rev. W. E. Tlmms of Alto, realize that its our personal re- "Making Your Equipment Last"
will feature the evening. Rev. >4pon8U)lllty."
will be directed toward homemakTlmms was in England when m »
era in a broadcast scheduled Friday,
was declared and speaks from flnrt SPECIAL FABM MEETING
March 17. Gertrude Mueller will
hand knowledge relative to soda!
AND MOVIE, MARCH 22 ^ V f t guggeatlons on care of houseconditions in that part of the world. Wm. Helm, local Texaco dealer, hold equipment.
Your presence will be worthwhile is sponsoring a special farm meet- Another noon Farm Service Hour
—your absence will be our loss and Ihg and showing of the film, "Tale program which will direct attention
your loss. So you better come along; of Two Thieves," at the Lowell City to outdoor work In prospect is
too.—Secroterv,
Hail, Wednesday evening, March scheduled Wednesday noon, March
22, at eight o'clock. There will be 22. G. A. Branaman will tell livestock farmers "How to Stretch the
Considering the danger that Ittrfc* refreshments and a door prize.
Steer Feed."
in a paper of safety matches, it is
one of the wonders of the world The best partner for dice-playing Broadcast hours in March by
t h a t the hands of so few users are is not frist man, but a good dice- WKAR extend Mondays through
Saturdays from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
burned.
plSyer—Plato, 8T0 B. C.

Michigan State
Radio Highlights

Red Cross Drive
Starts March 20

*

News of Our Boys

O.P.A. Authorizes
Store Survey Here

No. 45

Ken Weed's recreation parlor is
now occupying the first floor of the
old postoffice building on the bridge.

Kent's Share is $359,000;
Share For t h e

Lowell

Region is $4,366

By K. K. Vlning

R. C. Wilkinson, of Grand Rapids. sends us an old copy of the
Ledger which he ran across recently in a trunk, and in calling attention to an ad which Is a little out of
date. Inquires, "Can you tell me If
the offer of a free buggy whip is
still good?"

Regional and township chairmen
Big Problem
for the Red Cross campaign In the
Extension Service will have the
county cutslde the city were named
this week by James F. Healy, coun- farm labor situation In their lap
ty chairman. Kent's quota la $359,- this year. Someone remarked the
000 which is nearly $100,000 more other day, "that there was a sitthan last year. Regional Chairman uation, but no farm labor."
for Region 7 which includes Lowell, Where the farmer is to get help
Ada, Cascade, Vergonnes and Low- this year is a question. In fact it
Monday's village election has
ell townships is C. T. McDonald of is going to be hard to keep farm
come and gone without creating a
help that Is subject to selective
Cascade.
ripple of excitement. Only 33 votes
Township and village chairmen service on f a r m s Army demands
were cast, those elected being as
Frank Stephens, Adelbert. Odell, for men are heavy so Is the demand
DOUGHNUTSHfKAN
n Red CKOSS dofemobUe giris
follows: J. A. Arehart, village pres- il rare
T
J
going to be heavy for food. Right
MSS oat doughnuts to as
Ranger nnlt not far from a
Idmt; L. E. Johnflon, clerk; E. s I " " " ' J BuUriok, Mr,. Boyd Ande^
European battle front. An
girl and tiakere like his
son. Victor Weller is chairman of now we know of farms whose proWhite, treasurer? R. VanDyke,
makes booets a soldier's
Region 5, aided by M. Norman in duction this year will be cut maassessor; trustees, Wm. ChristianCannon,
Mrs. C. C. Gullfoyle In terially bccause help, or sons, have
sen, W. A. Roth and L W. RutherOakfield and G. Kltson in Grattan. grne into the army. The South Kent
ford.
Eleven Boy Scoots
Reasons for the Increase in the News carried two auction sale ads
goal this year, according to John last week, the sellers giving reaLowell Rotary Cluh has elected
Receive Promotion!
D. Hibbnrd, general chairman, in- sons for sale as follows, "Due to
the following officers for the fiscal
clude the overseas work of the Red my inability to get help and my
Eleven Boy Scouts p r i n t e d themyear beginning July 1: W. A. Roth,
Cross,
collection of blood plasma son in service, I am selling out."
selves for promotion at the Court
president; L. W. Rutherford, vice
of Honor held in the Methodist TrnveUag CUnica Will Visit All presiuent; H. J. Rlttenger, treas- and services needed by veterans re- There are going to be more of
church on Monday evening, at 7:30 Sections of Stato; Arrangements urer; F. F. Coons, secretary; and turning to hospitals and their these situations and the worst part
Is the fact that these government
p. m. Carl Freywimuth, Scoutmaster By Local Bed Cross Chapters
Bruce Walter and George Story as homes. The Red Cross overseas ex- farms will not be in production.
pansion has been brought about by
of the Troop recommended to the
directors. Mr. Coons has served
Enlarging of facilities will be unthe advances of our forces on every We are not worried about getting
promotions as follows:
continuously as secretary since the
From Tenderfoot Stout to Second dertaken at once for the processing club was organized in March, 1935. front and the larger numbers of sufficient youth labor for the vegetable gardeners, bean pickers, and
men in Axis prison camps.
Class Scout — Charles Williams. of blood plasma In the state health
At the request of the army and adult help to pick apples this fall,
Walter Eyke, Gardner Collins, Har- department's Lansing laboratories.
President Bruce Walter of the
old Brezlna, Allen Bennett, David Planned construction will provide B. of T., announces that arrange- navy the Red Cross Is running but where help Is coming to help
the daiiy farmer in haying, harvest,
an i additional 3,900 square feet of
(Buddy) McCarthy.
ments have been made for the an- recreation clubs and homes at rest and his regular farm routine Is a
fk'or
s
p
a
c
,
permitting
the
quadcenters
in
all
theatres
of
war.
The
From Second Class Scout to First
nual meeting and election of offiClass Scout—Robert COOK, Ronald rupling of present production of ce™, to be held at the Lowell City spots are designated by the com- serious problem. Our office haa had
plenty of calls from farmers wantplasma and the supplying of the
Jessup, Jimmy McCarthy.
Hall, Wednesday evening, March manders and the Red Cross takes
Star Scout Ralph Warner, to the llf'vsavlng fluid to all Michigan 29. Supper will be served at. seven over. The Red Cross was asked to ing help but have only been able
do this so that, the American peo- to assist two or three.
following Merit Badges: Cooking, communities.
o'clock by Cyclamen Chapter, O. E.
ple might voluntarily furnish this We do not anticipate a very pleasHandicraft. Public Health, Safety.
A $250,000 appropriation was voted S.
i«rvice rather than having It come ant summer.
Alvin Wittenbach came up for for tho enlarging of the state's
Star Scout but because of a techni- plasma progvam during the recent Silas Onlooker's Philosophy: A from tuxes.
My Double Again
cality, (Grand Valley Council in- special session of the legislature. man may be self-madte when he Is The Red Cross Is also acting as
sists that the application blanks Benefits of tho plasma program single, but a wife surely can make the message bearor to prisoners of
Supervisor William Beuhler, of
war. Red Cross workers visit pri- Gaines township, accused me the
be filled out by the counsellor tor which got under way last Septem- alterations In a short time.
son
camps
and
arrange
for
the
dethe Merit Badge, who must be ber already have been extended to
other day of high hatting him and
someone other than the Scout- 33 Michigan communities a n d
Jokes, jests, Jabs and jibes juat livery of letters as well as making Supervisor Ralph Sherk, of Calemaster) the recommendation could plasma reserves are established in by Jeff: The fellow who Is general- sure letters home are sent by the donia township. Seems these two
not be approved.
ly up and then down Is the guy on Axis. The Red Cross also packs and supervisors were going to the courthospitals In the communities.
delivers food packages to prisoners house the other day and they met
The Court of Honor felt that
Physicians are supplied with the the aisle seat In the movie. . . . No
these boys had well earned the plasma, free of charge, for tho reclps book Is necessary on how of war.
me on the street but the county
Blood plasma collected by the agent failed to see them. Later Mr.
promotions to which they had been treatment of civilian patients. It is long to cook cabbage. Any neighbor
recommended, and t h a t the boys valuable In the treatment of shock can tell you. . . . The Lowell man Red Cross In larger cities near Sherk had the same experience and
are to be congratulated for their resulting from accident, surgical who asks you for advice will take laboratories Is being sent to every come to find out I wasn't In town
fine work. Acting on the Court of operations or burns, and from i t as a rule. If you happen to agree fighting front. Army and navy doc- that day but they had met my
Honor were: Rev. C. E. Pollock, emorhiaeas complicating s u c h with him. . . . No one Is more tors say this Red Cross scrvlce haa double, CV'-'cy Davis, who la alChairman w. A Hoih, Duu Wln- diseases as lypnold, dysentery and opllmhuic than the woman who saved thousands of Itvsr Nurse* for ways be"
atakoi: for the coungeier and Rev. N. G. Woon.
goes Into a Laauty parlor. . . . The army and navy service are all re- ty agent,
"t know how 1 can
diarrhea of the newborn.
cruited by the Red Cross.
train or -oa.cn him to know all
One traveling clinic—a physician man who takes a vacation to forget
At home the Red Cross cares for
my farm friends. So
you get
and four nurses—Is at present se- everything, often can't find his
the
families
of
service
men
and
aids
"high hatted" by Vlning, when In
curing donor blood in Three Oaks, railroad ticket when It comes time
returning veterans in making out
town, please excuse i t
Berrien county. It will be In St. to leave. . . . The average girl will
their claim papers. It also furnishes
Johns. Clinton county, next week be satisfied with a second lieuten- recreation centers in hospitals and
Lowell lost one of ifs most es- and In Ludlngton the week follow- ant if the first one gets away. . . .
Upland Soil Testing
teemed citizens this week In the ing. Present plans contemplate the Another way to start some trouble trains volunteers so that nurses
For
several
years Kent County
passing of Mrs. E. O. Wadsworth, commissioning of two or more of Is ride through the streets of Los may be released for active duty.
farms
have
had
a chance to have
The
Red
Cross
Is
entirely
dewhose death occurred in S t Mary's these units. Arrangements in the Angeles with a Florida license on
pendrnt on gifts from the public upland soils tested. This year's seshospital. Grand Rapids, about four communities visited are handled your car.
for continuation of all these hu- sions will be next week Tuesday,
o'clock Tuesday morning, where by local Red Cross chapters.
Wednesday and Thursday, Mar. 21,
manitarian services.
she had been for the past two
22 and 23. Half day sessions are all
weeks.
Keene's Quota For
we can have this year.
Mrs. Wadsworth, who was born
A half tea cup of soil Is all that
Red Cross is $400
In Lowell township, July 8, 1863,
Is needed. Would suggest that two
was, before her marriage, Anna
Mrs. Harold Simpson, Red Crosa
or three samples be taken from ,
Wlnegar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
chairman for Keene township, subthe field, samples to be taken from
C. C. Wlnegar. She taught school I t is time to clean out and re- mits the following:
•he top six Inches of soil.
in Saranac for two years and was pair old bird houses and to put up
The 1944 quota of the War Fund
Tests made will be for lime, nimarried In Lowell, September 6, nerw ones so they'll be In readiness
Slight
IncreaseH
Go
Into
Effect
on
Drive of the American Red Cross
trogen, phosphorus and potash. No
1888, to Edgar O. Wadsworth. Ther/ several weeks before birds return
M
a
n
y
Other
Postal
Services
for Koene township greatly exceeds
testa will be made on muck soils.
lived for a year and a half In from thb south, the conservation
that of 1943, our quota this year be- Under the New Ruling
department's
game
division
Is
reThis Is a special Job.
Saranac and then moved to Glading $400.00. Volunteer workers In A part of the revenue act passed Here If the schedule for the three
win where they resided for c!x minding bird fanciers who enjoy each school district will participate
by Congress over President Roose- days:
then pleasure and educational beneand a half years.
in a house to house canvass. All velt's veto on February 25, provided Tuesday .Mar. 21—Morning, Berfits
of
having
birds
nesting
In
their
In Apry, 1896, Mr. and Mrs. Wadsthose who are working away are that a new schedule of postal rates gy Bros, office at Alto; Afternoon,
worth moved to Lowell, where they yards.
kindly requested to make their would go Into effect 30 days later. Caledonia Farmers' Elevator at
luive lived continuously since. For The easiest species to attract is contributions in Keene township.
March 26 is •"hat date, and people Caledonia.
the
wren
which
will
nest
In
almost
seventeen years Mr. Wadsworth-was
The drive began March 1 and will will find that they will be paying a
In the furniture and undertaking any wooden box or container in continue through March 31. Our penny more here and there as they Wednesday, Mar. 22—Morning,
Rockford Co-op at Rockford; Afterbusiness on Lowell Main street. whldh the opening Is no larger than township has a large number of do their mailing.
noon, Grattan Town Hall, Grattan
Mrs. Wadsworth was a charter a quarter, or about one Inch In boys In service.
The two-cent postage on local Center.
member of the Lowell Women's diameter.
Let's show those boys that we, letters lo out. Three-cent stamps Thursday, Mar. 23—Morning, D.
Club and retained her active mem- A robin shelter is simple to build here at home, are doing our part.
will be uniform on letters both in J. Remer Elevator, Cedar Springs;
bership, and for many yoars was and is almost certain to be used. A "If you can't go—Give!"
and out of the county. Parcel post Afternoon, Kent City Farm Bureau,
roofed
shelf
open
on
three
or
four
affiliated with the Lowell Congrerates have been Increased about Kent City.
gational church. She was a devoted sides nnd fastened: to a tree trunk
one cent per pound with the In- Testing hours wiil be f r o m 9:00
AUCTION SALES
or the side of the house gets the
homomaker.
crease slightly letts than that on a. m. to 12:00 o'clock In the mornShe is survived by her husband; boat results.
L. A Denny, March 17
the larger packages sent to distant ing and from 1:00 p. m. to 4 p. m.
two sisters, Mrs. P. H. Schneider The majority of hole-making
LA. A. Denny, having sold his farm,zones.
birds
Hke
houses
on
poles
or
pipes
In the afternoon.
of Akron, Ohio, and Mrs. E. R.
will sell at auction at the farm, Other changes are in the cost of Mr. James Porter, of the Soils
Hunt of Lansing; and several which cats can't climb, but screech
o w l s , woodpeckem, crested fly one mile west of Lowell, on old M- money orders where quite a marked Department, Michigan State Colnieces and nephews.
21, on Friday, March 17, a good increase has been made. Here are lege, will be In charge.
Both atotera are in Florida and catchers and some other species
list of cattle, team of horses, imple- some of the Increases.
prefer
trees.
(continued on back page)
will be unaible to attend the funeral
$2.50 M. O. Increased 6c to 10c
services whldh will be held at the Only partial shade Is necessary ments and tools. N. C. Thomas,
$5.00
M.
O.
increaaed
8c
to
14c
auctioneer;
Harry
Day,
Clerk.
See
home at 2 p. m. today (Thursday) for bird) houses, but they should be
All Rights Reserved
complete adv. In last week's Ledger. $10.00 M. O. Increased 11c to 19c
with Rev. N. G. Woon officiating. Insulated by having a wooden roof.
$20.00 M. O. Increased 13c to 22c
He:
"Tve
ordered the ring, dear.
One
or
two
small
holes
near
the
Burial in Oakwood cemetery.
The cost of a $100 money order What would you like to have enIsaac Wood, March 18
People of the community Join in top of the box give limited circulaHaving sold his farm, Issac Wood Jumped from 22 cents to 37 cents. graved on it?"
extending their sincere sympathy to tion without producing drafts. Entrances should be sheltered by will sell at public auction a t the Corresponding increases prevail She (a publisher's daughter):
the husband and other relatives
projecting roofs and should1 face farm, 5 miles west of M-91 and In sending registered mail. Indemn- "Well, 'all rights reserved' I think
away from the prevailing wind and US-16 junction, on Qulggle Road, ity not exceeding $5.00 has been would be very nice."
STRAND CALENDAR
Increased from 15 cents to 20 cents,
ralnatorms.
a list of cattle, 300 hens, hay and
Thursday only. Mar. 16-"Wlng8 For best results, bird houses straw. Implements, tools, etc. N. C. between $5 and $50 the Increase
and the Woman" with Ann Neagle should be a single room except for Thomas, auctioneer; Earl V. Colby, was from 18 cents to 25 cents. Like
martins, as other species do not clerk. See complete adv. In last Increases have been scheduled for
and Robert Newton.
Insurance and many other special
Friday and Saturday, March 17-18 like community houses and usually week's Ledger.
services which the postal service
—Ann Sothern and James Craig in will not nest where there are such
maintains. It will put a great many
'Swing Shift iMalslo"; also "Murder close neighbors.
more pennies in Uncle Sam's pocket.
A large number of boxes, especial- COMMERCIAL OPERATORS
on the Waterfront" with John
QUARTERLY RATIONS DUE
ly those designed for the same
Loder.
Sunday and Monday, March 19-20 species, should not be put In a lim- Operators of commercial motor Men's Spring Suita and Topcoats
—Pat O'Brien as "The Iron Major" ited area because birds Insist on vehicles must present their Certifi- The now spring clothes are comwith Ruth Warrick, Robert Ryan; territorial rights and will attempt cates of War Necessity to their ing In—early selections are best.
to* chase one another off. In this War Price and Rationing Boards
News and Short Subjects.
Beautiful worsteds, twists and ahetTuesday and Wednesday, March case, sometimes none of the houses for second quarter rations, and not lands In all the wanted ahades.
21-22—Susan Peters, Herbert Mar- are used.
to the ODT district offices.
Topcoats of covert, fleece. Cavalry
shall and Mary Astor In "Young All bird houses should be durable,
Certificates will be returned to twill and gabardine, $15 to $30.
rain
proof
and
reasonably
cool
no
Ideas"; also Victor Jory In "Unthe operators by the WPR Boards
Coons.
matter what species they are ex- when the application Is made. The
known Guest."
Thursday, March 23, one day only pected to attract, the game division ration coupons, of course, will not
Since the war took that five
—Cary Grant, Victor McLaglen and advises.
be valid until April 1, but will be inches off the tail of my shirt Fve
Douglas Palit»nks, Jr., in "Gunga
mailed to vhe operators prior to that been slipping into my pants in a
Din."
Phoaa your newa to the Lsdgar. date.
hurry.
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WARE DISTRICT

M n . P r e i PaWson

White Circle

H. H. W.

Alto Laoals

O f M Allrmaa. BUnacnr
Mrs. Fred Paulson and oommltRev. J a m e s Ballard was a speak
The lobbyist, who should be the tee, Mesdames F r a n k I<airchlld er at a meeting a t Leighton last
Mrtnorkw of old-tim^ melodramas
are being re-lived a t Lansing, the villain .Insists that he Is the hero, Elmer Dlntaman, H. D. Smith and Thursday.
an innocent victim of a system that E. L Tlmipson entertained the
state capital.
Mrs. Swift Wlnegar left WednesSlIBSCRIPTION BATKS
The reason: Prosecutor Kim Slg exists at the state capital. In fact, White Circle at the former's home day for the Ferguson Sanitarium,
r a y a b l e in Advance
ler. State's Witness Charles He- be declares he has been a victim Monday night. After president, Mrs Grand Rapids, for an operation.
One T e a r (2.00
Six Months (1.00 man, et al, and their sensational dis- •if "extortion" whereby the legislaV. L. Watts, oondnded the business Neighbors will look forward to her
Three Months 65c Sing-le Copies 5c closure* of purported graft in the tors forced him to part with the
meeting, Mrs. Thnpson Introduced return home.
tainted money, etc. Furthermore, It Mrs. F. E. White of Lowell, who
The Lowell Ledger, MUblMied June, rtate legislature.
Mrs. Basil Hayward left, for Hast1893; The Alto Soto. astabUahMl January
In the Gay Nineties era that pre- Is disclosed that the loUbydst, as a reviewed "The Ten Command- ings Saturday to take h e r father.
1904. Conaoltdated with the Ledger June
1917. The Lowell Journal, eMatoUahed 1864. ceded the flickering silver screen, payoff man who turns state's wit- ments" most interestingly. Mrs. Chas. VanVranken f r o m Pennock
Conaolidated with the Ledger December a traveling troup of actors would ness, is to receive Immunity from
Claud Sikcox displayed a hoj^ hospital, to his home in Hastings
IB. INI.
present in the town opery house punishment. Is he the villain or the pital shirt, bedside bag. made by and will remain with him for a
such thrilling d r a m a s as "East hero? All this is a bit disconcerting t h e Red Cross sewing class which week or moi-e. Mrs. Ernest Roth
Ljmn" and "The Midnight Express." to an audience that likes its drama the White Circle sponsors. Besides will teach a t Morse L a k e school for
Editorial Comment
The villain would conspire to wed presented by obvious characters. Mrs. White were Mesdames Bert her this week
SERVICE MAN'S THOUGHTS Little Nell at t h e threat off fore- Further confusion follows when the Purchase. Howard K r u m and NorMr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox and
closing on the family homestead, or witness makes charges of attempts ton Avery of Lowell, Adah Bunnotf Mrs. Adah Bunn of Freeport spent
W h a t a r e the thoug-hts of the Little Nell would be rescued just at counter corruption and even alFreeport, Lawrence Headworth. Sunday with t h e former's mother.
service man, as he considers the In the nick of time from the path legations t h a t his life has been
Richard Falrchlld, Wm. Reynhout Mrs DeOa SOots and Mr. and Mrs.
day when the war will be over and of a thundering midnight train.
threatened—hroad melodrama with and Rose Porrltt, who were guestr. Carl Kelser and Doris off Reed City
he will be free to go homo? Re- And then there was the tear- with a capiial M.
of the circle, "28 being present.
A birthday dinner w a s served in
union with those he loves is pci^ jerker, "Uncle Tom's Cabin, or Life
This is high drama, to be sure.
honor of Mrs. SUcox's birthday.
haps foremost In his thoughts, Amon- the Lowly", that propa- But It was, a f t e r all. only the first
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater and
Alto
but also prominent in the minds ganda masterpiece from the In- a c t The trial is to follow, and since
daughter had f o r their guests a t
of many will be the thought aibout spired mind of Harriet Beecher justice must prevail, then the InMrs. Ted Scott and Dorothy Dev- Sunday dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
what kind o f work they are to Stowe which was produced In an nocent will be acquitted and the enncy visited Ted a t the Grand Fairchild and Rayunond. The dinner
do or can get on their return.
earlier day. about 1850, and be- guilty will be punished in a good, Rapids Osteopathic hospital Mon- was In honor of Raymond who
Probably the great majority will c a m e an ever-popular perennial. old Anglo-Saxon way. As sensa- day. where he is undergoing treat- leave* for Detroit In two weeks.
their old jobs back, or some- Nick Carter, too, was a part of this tional as the first act proved to be, ments. Mrs. Ford Winslow is a t
Kenneth Sinclair w a s a Monday
thlng equally good. This may not period Ir. American history.
the audience should be reminded the Scott home caring for the ehll- caller off Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Fairatwaye be possible. Probably many
"Sony Judge, my shipment of suspenders
that the remainder of the melo- d r t n .
"The only thing
have been rnakin?
chili, and Mrs. LfcoJc Wieiand
will prefer to try something else.
stiUhasn't come in-Sotm artidesareanghty
drama
is
yot
to
come
and
t
h
a
t
called
on
Mrs.
Vera
Watts.
daring
that
time
it
war-alcoboi
for the
J
a
m
e
s
Courier
returned
ThursThere are many former s^udants We do not want to suggest that those who are accused should not day nignt to the Pattison home and
scarce these days. I don't Ret anywhere
Mr. and Mrs. Asel Lambs on and
Govemmeat So, I wasn't surprised a bit
the
Lansing
hearing
before
Judge
who will seek regular employment
i , |- - .-ro o Jo uIe \i|i
r riua 11 n
near ab mndi as I could sdL"
be prejudged of their guilt or In- his work at Ehndaie. a f t e r spend- son entertained for Monday dinner
t o r c a a now
j r pmnng" ia• nL IaS In.
DiacK i m i i. w
for the first time. No doubt the Leiand W. Carr smacked of theatri- nocence until the evidence Is pre- ing several days with h i s wife and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Geldersma and
"With
the
war
going
on,
Frank,
we've
got
have
sprang
up
around
the
country
as
a
question of what they are to do cal melodrama and Illusion. It was sented by both sides and the jury family at Marion.
family.
to opect those things. It's true of luxuries
result of the dwindling supply. Our 13 years
no laughing matter.
•vhen they get homo troubles many
Raymond Fairchild enlisted in
jast as it is of necessities. Take -whiskey,
Mrs. Andrew Miller and Mrs.
of prohibition proved that iffolkscan't get
But the disclosures, nevertheless, announces the verdict.
oorvice men.
for example. There's a real ahortagc in that.
Jasperse, Pauline and Gerald, of the Naval Reserves last week and
poKsessed the allegorical spirit of
wh&cey, they'll get
whiskey. Sore
I t should be one of the chief
Another bit of Lamdng drama. Ads and Mrs. E s t h e r Harris of leaves for Detroit March 27.
It's to be expected when you realize there
those sensational p^ots In which
. . .
hope
the
shortage
doesn't
last
too
kmg.
Fd
objectives of the people to see to
hasn't been a drop of it distiEed in this
Grand Rapids and H u b e r t FreyerU t t l e Nell tound h c r . r i : ontawlod, 0 " ' ' * ™ n ™ U y
^
hate to see this country toned over to the
It t h a t when they return t h e y got
country since way back in October, 1942.
,tto
Inoocgnt bgrolnc plt.M
t t e w m - m u t h of C i m p Slocum, near New
bootleggers again."
CAMPAU LAKE
work with reasonable PranPtness.'
IpUWiotod - W of the Michigan York City, called on Sada Wilson
nllt ^ h o r 9 h c n M l w(,rld
MRS.
E.
R.
HURT)
or e<luo.Uon or t r . t a l i . E f o r J * , . I
^
.
.
.
,
!
RopUhUcan
parts'.
Here
is
a
man
ch rlLrt<
Sunday.
Long periods of idleness and work .irama. If you p l e r a . The p e n p l e - . j " ' P " " « - « i " O ' t ' T who has
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flnkbelner
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson and
ifmmtmti by Ctmfftrmet tf AbfknUc
seeking would be a poor return for elected repreeemativ., member,
emerpvl uhacatbrt fro™ the f l r » of and mother, Mrs. J o e Anderson of
Mr. and Mrs. Noble McClure spent
what they ha-, e done for t h e cound r 1
trW
the state leels'atur,. - h n were en- * " " ' T "
' ' " V
'', Hastings, and h e r hurtiand, Joe,
try.
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Utu1 1
trusted with n a p o n d U U r of mek- ^
* " p r e e e n U U v . J who Is staying with his mother, Mrs
•iR. Cooper and family. Mr. and
hte ! rt5
lu MU n 1
Ing the law. under which we. a l
» '
° '
Wm. C. Anderson, went to Griuid V - b . Claud Ford of Caledonia were FALLASBURG & VICINITY
MRS. WE8LIT MTLLER
P E R T I N E N T and I M P E R T I N E N T commonwealth In a democracy, man.
Rapids Sunday and were dinner
The poem, "Memory "Taps' the Bush," appearing In t h e Ledger this
For years t h e boss, portrayed guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenne Monday callers.
govern oumsl '/es. They travel to the
Mrs. Wm. Johnson received a teleweek, will strike a responsive note in t h e hearts of m a n y of Its readWashington expects t h e Invasion state capital, Lansing, and t a k e traditionally In the character of a
Anderson. Johnny McCarty, also of
Wm.
Rexford
has
been
confined
phone call i r o m her husband Saturers, a s it portrays so vividly the joys of the IBugar Bush" in the
of the European Western f r o n t and their places on the stage.
villain, has been the target of party Hastings accompanied them.
day night stating h e was in a to his bed t h e past M-eek with rhythm of springtime. It's writer. Mrs. Neva L M. Hdbbs, is n e w to
t h e closing In on Japan to consti- Next, on the list of characters, ; reformers who declare him to be
Connie Smith spent Thursday Boston hospital for a knee opera- pleurisy. Recent callers of Mr. and t h e Ledger, although her poems have appeared in many papers and
tute the pi Inclpal military and nav- is the lobbyist. He represents what an a r t f u l Simon Legree. Each state
Mrs. Rexford were t h e Misses magailnes.
night with Marion Zwemer in Low- tion.
convention
has
become
the
scene
al activities during the next few is commonly labeled the "vested InPauline and Christie Westhrook,
ell
and
attended
t
h
e
roller
skating
Miss
Gail
Stevenson
of
Grand
Mrs. Hohbs is the daughter of t h e late L B. Mitchell, who held the
weeks. T h a t means final victory or terest" and hence is usually por- of "anti-boss" crusades until the
L. B. Bignall, Mr. a n d Mrs. Leonard
r
party.
Rapids p r n t the week-end with
title of Poet Laureate In the Masonic Order of Michigan for many
defeat f o r the Allied Nations. No trayed in the role of the villain, party itself has become well facOom and Mrs. Matt J^tux of Grwnd
yrars, so she came honestly b y h e r charming talent. Since retiring
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and her sistei, -Irs. Noble McClure and
one doubts t h a t It certainly will be seeking to dispossess Little Nell of tionallzed. Defenders of the boss
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tusrh
family.
j
daughters
Darlcne
and
Irene
were
from active work she moved from t h e city and now lives near Alto at
Victory.
loudly
proclaim
him
to
possess
the
and
sons.
A
r
t
h
u
r
and
Robert
of
Adaher home or tie the gal to the
the home of her son, Leslie N. Hobbs, who is a conductor on t h e P . M.
Tuesday night supper guests of Mr. What could have proved a serious
strength
of
wise
leadership,
while
Mrs. R a y Avery of Lowell and
President Roosevelt created t h e rails.
accident occurred at t h e Intersechis critics emartly denounce him in and Mrs. Emerson S n u f f e r .
Mrs. Worthy Willard of Foxes Corconfusion over the soldiers' vote
tion
of
Gil
and
658
county
roads,
Will
B
u
r
n
s
and
son,
Sgt.
Mederwords equally fervent.
ners.
The "veited Interest" furnishes
toy taking the strange position that
Now comes. In the hero's role. Ick B u r n s called on his aunts, Mrs. Wednesday night. A truck and car
One of t h e Httle Wright twins is
By Neva L. M. Hobbs
the
tainted
money
whereby
the
some of t h e 'States might not make
, .. . t
, , | the governor of the state as a W m . C. Anderson and Mrs. Ells collided, both overturning. Slight sick and under a doctor's ca:-e. Mr.
4 ^
necessary changes In their laws, or lobbyist was to corrupt the people's | c h o ! I e n
of m
H e £
O, hie thee with m e back over t h e years.
Flynn, Sunday. "MeJorlck has been injuries were received hy drivers
fail to prepare proper ballots. Th-.' r e p r e s e n u t i v e s - o r permit them t o , 8 U e s a r o u r J M , e o U i i Z Z Z * . d o . home or. a 30-day furlough and re- and both cars were quite badly and Mrs. S a m Myers of Lowell were
W e l l journey once more to the deep forest glade;
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
I
Objection tied Congress in a knot. corrupt themselves.
damaged.
James
Abraham
of
Alto,
Where
tall sugar maples grow stately and grand,
turns
to
Chicago
Tuesday
for
troatd a r i n g that "certain conditions
Wright and the boys.
Of course every State would do Its The role of the hero Is found In- exist in regard to natlrmal commit- n , o n t n n a n Injured knee, hurt in R. 1, was the driver of the car, and
And in t h e springtime yield sweets—the best ever made.
Mr.
and
Mrs
P.
A.
Tate
and
«m.
full part even if It called for an dividually, as the characters enter teeman that do not tend to create ' m a n e u v e r s .
Canull Bennett of Ionia, driver off
Dean Tichetaar or ioma and Mr In rheer fascination w e l l listen a r a l n
extra session of Its State Legisla- the rtage. in the judge who is de- unity and call for a new aoleotlon
Mrs. Emerson Stauffor ' spenfc the truck. The truck was loaded
To t h e steady drip, drip, from the spiles In the trees.
and Mrs. Uoyd Stauffer and son
termined to see justice triumph
ture.
Thursday with her mother, Mrs with f a r m oflulpment purchased at
In t h a t o f f i c e "
Johnnie were Sunday visitors cf And no modern mansion would compare in our minds
over evil, and in the prosecutor
an
auctior
sale.
This. too. comec In the first act. Ray Lacy and grandmother, M r a
As the government goes forward who seeks in turn to .ferret out the
To the rough boarded shack in its setting of leaves.
Mr. and Mrs. Emlet S t a u f f e r and
Those to entertain in honor of
E m m a Kllpfer.
with plans to Increase d r a f t of conspiracy and to save Little Nell.
Mrs. Russell Andersen.
Like hundreds of mirrors all through the great woods
Yes, Ijuwing, the capital city isi M r a n d U n - 1 ) 0 1 1 F i M k a n d P v t . Roy Cooper this week wore
fathers and as American battle cas- T h e heroine, of course. Is the
Mr. a n d Mrs. R a y Face a r e living
Will we see the sun's glint on t h e shining tin pails;
Mr.and Mrs. E. Hurd to a 7 o'clock
being
treated
to
high
drama
^
u
g
h
t
e
r
.
Betty
of
Belding
were
l
n
in
Dave
Garfield's
house,
t
h
e
old
ualties In every part of t h e world People of Michigan who would be
And down in t h e valley t h e clear sparkling brook
dinner Thursday night, and Mr.
1944.
I
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Lillie home.
mount Into the hundreds of thou- wronged by such misdoings.
T h a t gurgles it? way 'neath t h e old bridge of rails.
and Mrs. Claud Ford In Caledonia
The next acts are being awaited M r s L , w r e n c e Gophart
Ralph Dennis of Grand Rapide
ands, a late Issue of the "Oregon All fair takes place In the first
to
a
7
o'clock
dinner
Friday
night.
Lanora Watson and Marilyn Ciark
We
will drink "first hand" from the buckets our fill.
amid
sizable
suspense
by
the
audiwas
a
Sunday
caller
of
his
parents.
Voter" tells of some of t h e make- act, to be sure. You must wait until
were Thursday night guests of Guests were the R. Cooper family Mr .and Mra. Floyd Dennis.
We'll b a s k in t h e steam a n d t h e arch's ruddy glow,
work rules still being enforced by the third act. hanging breathlessly ence—the people of Michigan.
and Ed Davis.
Will Little NeU be saved from Susan K r u m in Lowell.
[ Mrs. Sarah P u r f y and F r a n k But mostly -veil watch the "syrup down" pan
t h e unions In the country's langest to your chair, to get the denoueRelatives and friends numbering
Mrs. R. "D B a n c r o f t and J e a n
Where our rude wooden spoon might come useful, you know.
the
clutches
of
the
villain,
or
the
White of Moseley were Sunday
Shipyards: "If a plank haa to be ment j u s t before the final curtain
and Mn.. Fred Pattison attended 75 gathered a t the Whltnewllle cullers of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garhero, or whatever he Is?
laid across a couple of saw-horses falls with a b a j g .
W
e l l "picnic" our dinner, oh. regal the spread.
Grange Hall Saturday evening Jn field.
Will the big bad boss be toppled the saddle horse sale a t Forest Hills
for a crew of pipe fitters t o make
Wc'H roast 'em in ashes so abundant and h a t ;
honor
of
Pvt.
Cooper.
Dancing
and
Stablos, Saturday afternoon.
from his throne?
Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Miller and On long forked sticks w e l l broil and w e l l toast,
a n adjustment high u p on a particards were enjoyed a f t e r which a
In the Lansing mel-xlnunR, howWard attended the J u n i o r F a r m
Well, hang on co your seats, folks. Mrs, Don Kendall and baby and
Therell he no room for doribt 'twill all "hit the right spo^"
tion, a crew of shipwrights has to
ever. the characters are not defined Until the last acts of the d r a m a s brother Richard Gephart, S 1/c, bountiful politick lunch was served. Bureau banquet last T h u r s d a y evebe routed to the place, as work with
A
very
enjoyable
time
was
had
byThen
we'll ride on the "dapples" as they go on their rounds,
with ready acceptance by the audi- when the curtain crashes down, spent Monday with their uncle. R.
ning at Bailey Grange haH.
wood Is shipwright work. The manail and all departed a t late hour
W
e
mimic
the birds while we g a t h e r May flowers;
ence through contrasts Of Ink black yiou'Il probably have to wait for M. Gephart and wife in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis wore
agement has to plan this routine in or snow white.
Mrs. Bertha MoCfit and daughter, wishing Roy the best of good luok. Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. W e l l name a S the trees and scold a t t h e squirrels.
the answers.
order to avoid too much delay.
And completely lose count of t h e glau happy hours.
M r a A r t h u r Hllzey of Dutton, Mrs. Roy leaves Tuesday nSght lor Way- Bert Russell In Grattan.
When the time comes for t h e plank
E m m a Mofflt and Mre. George San- cross, Ga.
Mrs. H a r r y Vaughan and Billy Oh, t h e memories of childhood—so sweet to reoaii.
t o be lifted off the pair of eawToday (Sunday) a family dinner ate supper with Mrs. Ed. Storey
horn of Alaska called on Mrs. Fred
They h a v e left on our mind a n Indelible stamp;
horses, to be moved a few feet to
is being given a t the home of Mr. and Helen Vaughan a t their rooms
P a t t l r • i Monday afternoon.
Methinks we'd grow young. If on spring days like these,
SEELEY
CORNERS
SO.
KEENE
—NO.
BOSTON
p u t in another length of pipe, the
Melvlr. Ellis of Lansing was call and Mrs. Henry Lampkln In Wyom- In Lowell Monday evening.
UHB. B. P. IlEi'NOLDB
W e could once more raoe through t h e old sugar camp.
MRS. ED. POTTER
crew of shipwrights has to be routlug on relatives and friends In Alto ing P a r k . Guests are Mr. and Mis.
ed to the spot again to move the
Levi Cooper of WWtucyvJIle, Mr.
over the week-end.
A large crowd attended the W. S.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford MiUer and
wood. Any delay In this routine
Dick Winters, Sunday school and Mrs Reed Cooper and family
C. S. dinner held at the home of family moved Sunday morning from
means a suspension of work by the
worker of Grand Rapids, was a of Alto, R . l , Ed Davis of Alto and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and en- the John Hunter f a r m to the
crew of pipe fitters while they wait
Sunday dinner guests of Rev. and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Onan and da'ighjoyed a delicious meal. The ladies Palmer farm near Orleans.
ter and liusbaud of Lcvell.
f o r the shipwrights. " . . . .If a gadMra. J a m e s Ballard.
finished their plans for their food
John Detmers of near loula w a s
get one man can carry Is needed
Mrs. Val W a t t s a n d mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. R a y Look and
and apron sale which has been a Thursday afternoon guest off
from the warehouses, the pipe fitter,
A. F. Behler were 6 o'clock dinner Grandpa spent Sunday afternoon
postponed from Mt.rch 18 to March Mr. and Mrs. Sam Detmers.
or machinist, or shipwright, must
guests Tuesday a t Mr. and Mrs. with Mrs. Cora K r a f t and son In
25 and will be held next door to
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemonz and J o h n Behler's in Grand Rapids. N. G r a n d Rapids. They t o u n d Mrs,
tu>t go for It, the teamsters union Frank's store.
must fetch i t " And labor lesders Mr. and Mrs. Emo Ausema and daughter of Lowell were Sunday Lloyd Behler of St. Paul, was also K r a f t in very poor health.
wonder why public wrath Is rising daughter of Lansing. HL, were din- evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. a guest.
8. Rickert.
Mr. snd Mrs. Leo Bryant and.
against union managements.
ner guests Monday of Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. Claudie Staal and Arlene, P v t Manard H u n t and wife
PARNELL
Fred
Houseman.
D. I. A.
Congressman Engle of t h i s state
baby spent Sunday afternoon with and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt had
npiiB attention of Congress to the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alley and her p a r e n t s In Ionia.
dinner Sunday wllh P f c . and Mrs.
fact that whUe that body appro- daughter Judy and Mrs. Betty- Mr. and Mrs. Garret Crumbeen Edward Kiel in Lowell. Edward is
J a c k Makme of Grand R s f M s
priated only 85 million dollars for Fields were dinner guests Sunday and Mary Lou off Grand Rapids home on a 10-day furlough from called on his folks, Mr. and Mrs.
t h - erection of the war building in of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell.
were Sunday evening guests of Mr. Camp Hale, Colo.
Charley Malone, Wednesday afterWashington, the building cost 86 Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Dygort and and Mrs James Denton.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntsman noon.
children.
Lois
and
Gary
were
dinner
million dollars. The Cassopolls VigiMr. and Mrs. P a u l Smith and took their granddaughter, Sally, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry B u - i of
lant points out that the excess guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunter of Plymouth spent her home In Lowell Sundays and Murray L a k e and friends of Grand
spending of 51 million dollars by an Seymour Hesche.
from Friday until Sunday a t tlie were dinner guests of her .parents, R a p i d s enjoyed a h a y ride party
administration which has talked In Mr. and Mrs. William Fairchild latter's farm. The former family Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Finels and Friday night.
billions the past few years may and son Raymond of Alto spent will be living a t t h e E. Hunter called on Mr. and Mrs. John Layer
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Byrne called
33|<
GtsmI
Sunday evening with Mr, and Mrs. farm soon.
n o t mean much, b u t t h e t a c t t h a t
during the afternoon. Mrs. Ida on Carl Kropf, who Is home from
Lawton Cole.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Thompson
Ann
Arbor.
Any department can ignore approBrown of Grand Rapids spent t h e
The Home Economics Class met and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore and
Mrs. J o h n H e f f e r a n and new
priations made by Congress and
day with her mother, M r a Nettie
Friday at t h e home of Mrs. Chas. Russell spent Sunday evening
spend a t their own sweet will, does
Ellis, who has been poorly, but bet- baby came home Saturday f r o m the
Seymour Hesche. The lessor, on with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney.
ter now.
mean much. I t means that bureaus
Home Management was given in a
Mr. and Mrs. Aloywlus Hoover off
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Nug«Dt, Mr.
and departments consider them- very entertaining manner by the
Mr. and Mrs. S t u a r t Draper of
selves above the people's elected leaders, Mrs. Lester Antonides and Ionia and Lynn Ramsey of Lowell Lowell spent Saturday evening with and Mrs. Joe Nugent called on
were Sunday guests a t the John his sister, Arlie Draper.
Mr. and Mrs. George Malone BunrepresentativeE and not subject to M n . Hesche.
Hoover home. Mr. and Mrs. Hoover
day.
Mrs.
Belva
Bryant
and
Helen
a u t h o r t t y - a n d t h a t is dangerous
Roger Cornell had the misfor- and Gerald spent Sunday evening
have joined her hm&and a t Willow Mrs. J . Doran received a cabletune
to
fall
on
a
culvert
last
WedMichigan's $50,000,000 road Imwith Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson Run, and Mrs. Mary Bryant return- g r a m f r o m BUI, in England. He Is
provement bond issue voted in nesday when golug home f r o m In Lowell.
with a hospital staff, and says he
ed to her home.
1921 to "t&ke Michigan out of the school ond hurt his forehead quite
Friday evening Mrs. Ed Potter
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite at- Is xasUng fine and likes his work
badly,
necessitating
several
trips
mud" will have cost the taxpayers
opened her home for a cosmetic tended the bridal shower given by very much.
of this state more than $80,000,000 to the doctor.
party. Those present were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Sterzick SaturPvt. Ed Doran is driving through
in Interest when the final payment Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra Mrs. Byron Potter of Grand Rapids
day night for their son. Jack and to Florida.
and
children
spent
Sunday
with
on these bonds is made this fall, acand Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F r a n k and wife.
LL Robert Doran w a s hoenfc Suncording to State Treasurer H . Dale Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green on girls, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert
day f r o m F o r t Sheridan. HI.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
AJex
Wingeler
were
Grand River Drive.
Brake.
and girls, Mrs. Racle Smith, Mrs. guests at a fish dinner Saturday
Cadet George Doran, who la in
Rev. Clay of Caledonia, Elery Clifford Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
night at Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wat- Florida, is on shipping ordera and
Do you realize t h a t yaur govem- Onan and Mrs. Isadore Onan of Potter and family and Mr. and Mrs. son's, In honor of the latter's hirth- expects to he sent out soon. Virginia
ment Is now spending a s much West Lowell were Sunday after- Paul Potter and family.
w a s home f r o m Beaverton, where
day.
Mrs. Delterman is the Red Cross
every f o u r days to fight his war noon callers a t t h e S. P. Reynolds
Mr. and Mrs. E d Johnson and She is a teaohsr.
home.
worker in this vlolnity.
a s we spent in four y e a r s t o fight
children of Grand Rapids were SunWilliam Hesche spent last Friday
t h e Civil W a r ?
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Over 8,000 people find the Ledger
with his daughter, M*s. Leo Bloom
We try never to forget t h a t men Chas. Colby.
W a n t Ad Department one of the
s r In North McCords.
are dying a t the f r o n t while w e a r e
If you have anything of value to
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence HeadIsaturss of this
complaining about civilian "sacrtsail advertise it In a
pent Sundayi with Dr. and
I f you w a n t t o buy o r j
Buy and sell through w a n t adva flees."
Mrs. C. H. Clark la Lansli*.
Results a r e almost certain.
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Mr. and M r a Gerald Kyser are
Lowell, Mich.
T u n e of r e t n r n
the proud parenti of a baby boy
Virginia Conant spent the weekRev. R. C. Warland. Pastor
b o m March 5, weight 8 pounds, and j e n d ^
in
Relmer
tncerttin
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
will answer to the name of Charles ! g l g j n a w
Preaching by the pastor a t 11:00
EUia
u
00
Mr. and Mrs. Ware Story called
Z*
Buttermore of G r a n d v i l l e , )
a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
1
on the George Storys in Lowell * ** * week-end guest at the Wm.
N. Y. P. S. and Juniors at 7:00
Sunday.
j Collins home.
Kandy Kitchen
p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at
Mr. and Mrs Cari WiUenbach
w h i t e of
Mri and
E,don
On the Bridge, Lowel'
caUed on Mr and Mra Bert Gr«v- G r . n d Rapids were caller* a t t h e ; ^
7;45 p. m.
ory in Grand RapMs a week ago pj,,, Conant home Sunday.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
last Sunday.
Nancy Jean Roth of Vergennes
an(j'
Cor. Washington and Rent
Mr. and Mrs Lyle Bovee
Verrel were Sunday dinner guests • ^ n t , h e ^ - e n d
RrandMorning services a t 11 o'clock
|of the Claude Thome.,
.mother. Mrs Elmer P.etcher.
SOITH BOWNE
every Sunday.
MRS J E N N I E P A R D E E
Mrs. Erhard Nielsen and ClaraMr. and Mrs. J a k e Emelander
"Matter" will be t h e subject of
were Sunday dinner gues«ts a t t h e | dell Hill spent Sunday in Detroit
the lesson-sermon in all Christian
1
Garret Dekker home.
with Mr. and Mrs. James HiQ.
jalto Gless and daughters. Cor- Science Churches throughout the
Mrs. Margaret Rose, who is work^
line and Vivian were last Sunday .*orli on Sunday. March 19.
of G r a n d
ing in Grand Rapids, spent t h e ; , d #
Saturday night and Sun- d i n n "
Harold Gless and
The Golden Text (Leviticus 19:1)
week-end srith her p a r - n t s Mr. s n d t
^
^
« G r a n d Ropida On their ;s: "Turn ye not unto idols, nor
y
Mrs. Ro> K j s e r . Nell Pullen alsoj
jway home they called at the home make to yourselves molten gods:
Mrs. Ed. Walker spent the week- of Archie Thomas in Cascade.
j was a guest a t the Kyser home.
"I am t h e Lord your God."
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cooley were end and a few days in S a r a n a c with
Among the Bible citations is this
Mrs. Clare Gless and C o n i n e
Sunday dinner guests at the L F. her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ed. Dodds.
(Matthew 4:23): "And
Gless were in Grand Rapids Mon- passage
1 Filkins home.
Everett Butler or Battle Creek day to call Mrs. Gless' brother. Jesus went about all G- "lee. teachM r * Orfcld K5wr
b.by ^
George Bruton. who is at the St. ing In their synagejjues. a n d
m
F
turned
b , r hom,
^
^ ^
^
Mary's hospital having been in- oreaching the gospel of the kingBllU<r
staying with Mrs. Myers at WoodJuied 'n an auto accident Saturday dom. and healing all manner of
bury for ten days. Her sister, Mrs
Mrs. Oscar Rice of Portland was night.
sickness and all manner of disease
a
guest
at
t
h
e
home
of
her
sister.
Wilson of Kalamasoo is helping
among t h e people."
Henry
A
Johnson
ot
Bowne
CenMrs. P . J . Finels. s few d a y s last
with the housework.
Correlative passages to be read
ter
was
a
caller
of
his
sister,
Mra
The United Workers met with week.
Jennie Pardee Wednesday after- from t h e Christian Science text| Mra Ware Story last Thursday. Mr. a n d M r s . Lyle LKUX a n d son noon.
book. "Science and Health with
Ctdy H
t h k year. Bay
| ten ladies being p r e s e n t They plan Billy of Lansing spent Sunday with
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary
The Bowae Center Bible Class
to make an afghan for t h e Red ^ e i r parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P.
Baker Eddy, include the foliowing
avatteMe a*
advance In
met at the lAcy-Porritt home
(p. 142): "Truth ia God's remedy
Cross.
LAITL
Thursday
evening.
John Thomas Baldry has refor error of every kind, and T r u t h
Mrs. Allen Russell of Lake
Mrs John Simpson is numbered
turned to school a f t e r being absent
destroys only what is untrue. Hence
Odessa was a week-end guest of her amone the sick.
for a week with poison ivy. Mr. and
the fact that, today, as yesterday,
daughter, Mrs. Henry Weaver and
Martin Kundt and family were
Mrs. Baldry ire also having their
Christ casts out evils and heals the
family.
In Hastings Saturday afternoontroubles with i t
sick."
Leap Karcher of Freeport has
Lowrfl, MIA.
Pic. Bill Briggs is home on a 15- Mr. and Mra. Glens Lovelacd and
been
doing
carpenter
work
at
tht;
day sk^i leave. He is c o n v t l e s d n g son Frederick of Alto were Monday
D O N METHODIST C H I RCH
afternoon callers of Mrs. Lloyd Martin Kunde home the past week,
f r o m scarlet fever.
John Claas, Pastor
Three S m a r t Models
Mr and Mra Will Mishler. acX>uane Kent of S a r a n a c called Shultia
German preaching at 10:00 a. m.
companied
by
Mrs
Polly
Essh.
vison his old neighbors on our street
Bible School at 11:00 a m.
Colonel Rogers and O b t a i n CarMr. and Mrs. Harry N. Briggs ited Mrs. F r a n k Martin and new
B o u n d Edge — Raw Edge — Welt Edge
Monday.
You a r e cordially invited.
son were walking down the street.
visited their daughter in-te w, Mrs. baby at Blodgett hospital. SaturHARRIS CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCords of Hilton Briggs. \in Grand Rapids
created t o suit all faces a n d planned to
MRS B a s e . V1HXLA.KD
Tfcey M t m a n y privates, and each
day afternoon. Miss Gwendolyn
Ionia and Lieut. Aid en McCord off
FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL
CH.
time t h e colonel would sshitc h e
Sunday.
Mishler and Marjorie Porritt regive you t h e most for your money
Camp VanDora, Miss_ called a t the
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor
would mutter, "The same t o you."
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Kowal and
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. turned home with them.
Filkin? home Saturday.
Church School—10:00 a. m. The
The csplaic's curiosity was soon' faiuHy of near Green L*ki
P f c N o m d Thuyler of Florida
Thomas Ellis of Lansing and and Mrs. Bert Purchase were Mr.
S t a n d a r d Weights a n d Light Weights in greys,
a caller at the WW Mishler attendance a t Sunday School Is
aroused, and h e asked, "Why do Monday evening with t h e latter's Percy Ellis of Willlamston called and Mrs. Edmund Host of Grand
food. Let us keep It growing.
home Tuesday forenoon.
browns, greens, blues, and coverts
you always say t h a t when you sister and family. Mr. a n d Mis. on their daughter and lister, Mrs. Rapids.
Bernard Flynn.
Mr?
Clarence Rowleader off Worship Service —11:00 a. m.
salute a private ?"
Gerald Kyser, Sunday.
Mr. and Mra Richard N e a d and
These Sundays of Lent may be of
S g t Mederic B u m s spent TuesThe South Boston Extension Club family spent Sunday a f t e m o o a in Campbell visited Wednesday afterThe colonel answered, *1 w a s day evening a t t h e Si^cos-VreeJand
great profit to the soul. Let us make
noon
at
S
t
«
«
Millera.
voted to go to LoweH for t h e next Grand Rapids with Mr. a n d M r a
once a private, and I know what
$ 3 . 9 5 TO $ 6 . 5 0
the most erf every o r e of them.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Will
Blough
of
Freehome.
meeting.
April
25,
in
a
group.
The
Martin Wilbolt.
they a r e thinking."
The Peckham Group will meet
port were visitors at Steve Millers
Mrs. Ben Flnrirty and two sons lesson is on "The Care off t h e Sick.
wit*' M r a C. A Hall. SM Vergennes
Mr. and Mrs. P r t e r Mulder and Saturday afternoon.
off Niles spent a f e w days last
^ | daughter F l o r a J e a n spent over the
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walton at- Rd. on Friday. March 17 at 2 ; »
week with her parents, Mr. and
ALL PRICES
Mrs. Bernard Flynn, returning BAIIJSY CORNERS NEWS 1 week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J o h n tended the Forest Hill Stables sale p. m.
INCLUDE
MRS MABEL GROSS
near Grand Rapids Saturday afterWolff at Coloma.
home Monday.
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
noon
Harpy Firestone off Ida jolnod
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
SALES TAX
O F LOWELL
Mis. Orvin Allerding assisted
his wife and daughters a t the home
Francis Bowler of Grattan oailed Mrs. Don MacNaughton were M,.
h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. on his aunt, Mrs. Bertha Collar Fri- and Mrs. Walter Koenler, Beverley Mrs. Semiah Weaver in finishing 10:00 SL m.--Sunday School.
up a quilt Thursday.
11:00 a . m.—Worship Service.
Burns. AH returned home Monday day afternoon
and »naron of Amble.
Rev. and Mrs. Schrock of Zion 6:80 p. m —Young People's meetforenoon.
Lester Bailey. M r a Connie Odell
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehrer and Rill. Albert Stebaugh a .id .amily ing.
F r a n k Bruton and Bernard Flynn and Mrs. Bertha Collar caBcd on
W ANT A
Rev.
and Mrs. John Clans were of East Bowne and Mrs. Rachel 7;J0 p. m.—Worship ServiceALTO METHODIST CHURCH I ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
called a t t h e hospital S u n d a y a f t e r - Mrs Thehna Roth and Mrs. Maty
hour yon w e r t la an h m a
Mid-week P r a y e r and Praise,
Rev. Wm. E Timms, Minister 1
CHURCH
noon to see t h e former's brother, Philllps a t B l o d g m h n j p i ' a l Sun- Sunday visitors a t t h e F r e d S l a m m a Stahl and son Arthur of Campbell
t h a t helps wtn t h e war?
weie callers the past week at J e i r y Wednesdav evening, S o'clock.
Geo., who was in an auto aocident day evening. Afternoon callers of home In South LoweH.
Morning worship a t 9:45. SubW. IV. Kolenbrandrr. Pastor
W a t t a job t h a t gives yoa a Friday H g f c t
Everyone welcome.
air. and Mrs. Ed. Herald and famject, "Chosen to Serve .
t Morning worship — "The Loneli
Mrs. Koth were C a n Roth ana Mra
to lacrease yoar sldB. or
Harold Vreelaijd, Mrs. Silcox a..d Vernice Franks.
ily o T Carson City ana M r a Harold
Sunday School a t 10:45.
! n e s s o f Christ".
• e ? A Jeh
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
Mi-s. B. Vrceland were Sunday dinOUMrW'-. ^ ' T i e . ^ 7M. Ot>-j E v e n l
^
c™.
Lester Bailey w a s a Sunday night
Kc»me
^ SOUTH
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C E. M s c k , Minister
ner guests a t the Vern Wenger
•Th. Go**l
^
w<,rtd.,
m RS CHARUCS TOUNO
supper guest of Henry Davenport t h e J o h n D a w s o n home.
home. T h i s was In honor off t h e
t o r has six different bells in the, M r # H e o ,
Sunday School—10 au m.
in LoweH, who w a s home from
Lieut, and M r s OouM Rivettf of
>
7 Tlchelaar will lerd
Thfm Jeta t h e W o w * 1 . Atway birthdays of HaroM and Robert.
The pastor will preach another presentation of this message.
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Detroit
and
Mr.
and
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L
E.
Mr.
^
.
Oscar
Allen
and
Mrs
Evening Service at S:00 p. m C h ^ D
Endeavor on the topic
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Firestone of
Corps and t a k e over a vital Job
pre-Daster sermon at the 11 o'clock
and
Miss
Peggie
Niles will lead in
Harold DoHaway ana wife off Court of Greenville were Sunday Elaine of LuweN were Friday night ! hour of worship. AU are invited tojsobject, SL John, c h a p 4.
Ann Arbor were week-end guests
In the Army.
guests of Mr. and M r a F. A. Gould. d i n o e r
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of
Mr
aijd
San
Francisco,
and
Mrs.
Donna
Bible study Wednesday evening
For fall i i * H i about t h e off their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
attend.
Miller of Lowell were Sunday afterT h e Methodist Youth Fellowship 8 p. m. Studying Revelation, chap. Special Prayer Service for twenWAG, apply a t any C. S Army B u m s .
Mr. . . i M r .
C M t a r a . of
t
8
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°
" will meet a t 7:30 Sunday evening. 12. Quarterty Conference March j t y minutes a f t e r the evening messMrs. Arthur S c h r o d e r w a s a Sat- mad M n . H- EL Hayxroer Mrs
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F r i 3 . ? »nUl T a r t a r
Monday evening the Men's Oiub 34th a t Bowne Center church44U Mn- nesday visiting her siste^ Mrs
of t h e f a n n e r s and to ask Divine
urday visitor a t the Fred Roth
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R will meet a t 7 o'clock for a potluck
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Philip Schncider and family were
W. Bettes.
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Lansing Monday for a f e w caya. Mr. a n d Mra Joe Oosta and Sinls snd Betty Young Sunday
children
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all
Timms
on
the
subject
-Social
Contheir iii»lny*r «r the C. S.
Rev. Wm. E Timms. Minister
^ t h e services.
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m.
Richmond
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of
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night
Mr.
and
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Spencer
and
h e r e t u r n s to a hospital in Chicago
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Morning Worship a t 11.00 a. m. ""
Roth Monday n i g h t
supper guests of Mr. a n d Mrs family spent Sunday with their
Tuesday morning.
Wednesday and Thursday eveOrrin Sterken.
pareata. Mr. and M r a W. E. Spen- nings a r e planned as usual. Good Subjcct, "Chosen to Serve".
Bible study at 8:00 p. m. Thurscer.
attendances are always expected day evening at the home of Mr.
M r a R u t h Gaunt, acoompanied
Mr. a n d V » Clarence Mclntyre.
Bible and song Wednesday a t 7:30 and Mrs. Alex Wingeier. Official
by Mr. a n - Mrs. Wm. Oollins, Rex j Ur. and Mia. Ctyde Mullen, Mr.
p. m., and Bible, song and skating board meeting a t the same place
and Qeone, attended t h e wedding ^
Un
Emerson Stevens and
Thursday evening for the youth at 7:i0. AH olficers of chvrch and
I of a e r nephew in Grand R a p l d j on f u n t i y and Mr. and M r - Gerald
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.
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n
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M r a Harold Simp.on and son ^
radon
in
honor
of
The Gospel Train pageant will
Morning worship at 10 o'clock.
Darold of Keene spent the week- birthdav
he presented a t the above church
The pastor wiH preach another on March 30 at the Church.
end in Royal Oak and Detroit Her
^
^
M r 8 B u r k f Renyon and
p a r e n t * Mr. and Mia. J a m e s Troy. i D | l T l i ^
«f pie-Easter sermon. All a r e invited
Two babies were baptised Sunday.
WM.k^nd
m-ere oelehrating their 5Tth wedding , ^
^
to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman's s o n j
U r
Mrfi L y n a
The Plumber
Sunday School will me»t at 10:45 and M r a Don Kendall'a son. LL
anniversary.
Fleteber. On Saturday night Mr.
a m. Interesting lessons and good Kendall is in Australia.
Harold Dollaway. S 1/c. and Mrs. ***
Kenyon and Mr. and
teachers make this a n important
DoHaway. came last Friday from
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hour of study.
were
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a n t
week with their p c r e c t a Mr. and
birthday.
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Mrs. Merritt Mifer. and Mr. and 1
< " • B ^ o p and
Mrs. B a i l Green in Muskegon.
famHy have moved in the house
S t Mary*—Lowell
owned by Miss Grace Walker.
Rev. Fr. E I . Jeweffl. Pastor
GUARANTEED
Mr. and M r a Jesse Sweet of
Miss Betty Dawson spent the
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
Ionia were dinner guests Sunday of week-end with Mi. and Mrs. Gene
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10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serher daughter Frances, guests being
Where does the blame lie when mon.
Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnson of childrea go wrong? Right in the
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OOJJCt Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Don b o n e , is t h e opinion of J . Edgar
Johnson and children of Grand Hoover. The F B I chief, writing in
Rev. F t . E H. lUoette,
rot AIL
R a p i d s Afternoon caHeiS were Miss The American Weekly with next
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^
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^
S
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Sunday School—10:00 au m.
home in Bowne. and were Saturday- p a r e a t a
Worship Service—11:00 a. m .
Get S u n d a y ? Detroit
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evening callers al the F i v d Slamma
N. Y. P. S.—7:30 p. m.
home in South LoweH. Mrs. Slamma
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adv
for delivery.
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Porter, a n d her grandmother. Mrs.
O n Friday evening. March 34. the
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Decorate with Wall Paper
m

CHAMP
FROM
EVERY
ANGLE

Quality—Style

prtotm.

— Appearance

Henry's

The CHAMP

Drug and Wall Paper Store

Is YOUR Hat for Spring!

(S?oo«s

k pi wait

i j*k Eke H i s t

Plumbing,
Heating,

RAY H. COVERT

Hu,

Spring ^Suild
for LADIES
and MEN

«i amy CAS or
ELECTRIC rang*

DaiLJL,
M. BORN

$45

Roth & Sons Company

THB LOWMLL LRDGBK, LOWELL, MI CHI O A V,
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FOUH

SOUTHWEST BOWNE
MRS. L. T. ANDERFLON

d

as in Lowell Monday.
Mrs. Lisle Clark spent Tuesday
afternoon with her coualn, Mra.
Floyd Gelger.
Mr. and/ Mrs. Wm. C. Klahn and
son Clarence attended the funeral
services of Mr. Klahn's brother,
John Klahn, at Lake Odessa Wednesday afternoon. Sympathy if extended to the family in their bereavement.

MORSE LAKE

ALTON —VERGENNES

MRS. L I S L E C L A R K

MRS. C L Y D E CONDON

era Saturday.
The I r a n Denlae family moved
to the Henry Harper farm Wedneaday.
Bernard Durala, who '.s in the
Infantry at Camp Phlllls, Kansas,
apent Thuraday evening with his
friend, Beverly Jousma, returning
to hla camp Saturday.
Mra. Ralph Rathbun received
word that her alater waa very low
In a hospital In Florida.
Mra. R. D. Selgle and daughter
left Thursday for Boston to visit
her huAand's parents for a few
montTls.
Mrs. Millie Campbell entertained
the March meeting of the LaBarge
Friendship Club, Thursday with an
all-day meeting and potluck dinner.
Mrs. Gilmer Huyck Is confined
to her bed by Ulnesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Petersen apent Sun- Corp. Harold Bloomer, who is
M.as Mary Shechan of St. Mary's
hospital spent over the week-end day In Grand Rapida with relatives. serving with the military police at
Jean Blaser was a week-end Camp Shelby, Mlsa., haa been
at her home here, returning to work
Monday morning with her mother, guest of Patty Wallace In Cascade. spending a furlough with his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Condon and daughter and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mra Emmett Shechan, who la rtlll
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers apent LeRoy Bloomer.
employed a* the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mra.
Charles H. Smith of Grand Rapids
Claire were Saturday evening Clyde Condon.
Mike Weeks and Emmett Carl- called on Mr. and Mrs. Edward Butluncheon gueata of Mrs. Zctha AnLaBARGE RIPPLES
MRS. V E R N LORINO
derson In Grand Rapida and at- gan were In Ionia Friday. Mr. Carl- terfleld, who have recently purtended the "Vanity Skatera" at the gan was called there to the draft chased and are residing on the
farm formerly owned by the Smiths.
Civic Auditorium, Mary Anderaon board.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gauw of Misses Lanora Watson and Mar- Mrs. Ruth Gale of Detroit is
and Mra. Robert Anderaon acGrand Rapida and Rev. and Mrs. ilyn Clark were overnight guests of caring for her mother, Mrs. Henry
companying them.
Alfred
Anderson of Greenville were Miss Susan Krum of Lowell last Tlmm, this week. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Olldden and
Timm and boya of Grand Rapids
little sons spent Sunday with their Sunday dinner guesta of the Elmer Thursday and went roller skating
were Sunday guests at the Timm
parents, Mr. and Mra Fred Spencer Wittenbach family.
at the Methodist church.
home.
Mr.
McLaughlin
In
Chicago
this
In LaBarge.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brook of Mlsa LIHlan Carroll of Grand
Mrs. George Howard, Doris and week buying merchandise for the Grand Rapids were recent dinner Rapida was a week-end- guest of
Over 8,000 people find the Ledger
Marilyn Champion were Wednesday Lowell store.
Want Ad Department one of the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Telter. Mrs. Gerald Link.
afternoon callers of Mrs. Leon An- Sarah Purdy and Frank White
moat interesting features of this
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield Miss Dorothy L Clark spent a Mrs. Eckert entertained t h e newspaper. If you want to buy or
deraon
Alaska
Missionary
society
Thursvery
enjoyable
week-end
in
Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Champion Sunday afternoon.
sell make your wants known.
Rapids as the guest of her friend, day, March 10.
and family apent Sunday until Mon- Chester Roberta, little "on of Mr.
Miss Prlscllla Smith, at the home Rex Jousma has purchased the
day last week with his mother, Mrs and Mrs. Clyde Roberts, has been
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peter Baker farm. The Baker fam- Ledger Want Ads bnng results.
very 111 with a throat infection.
Pe«!r in Grand Rapids.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Albert Blaser re- H. Smith. Mr. Smith observed his ily will stay in the houae until they
The party given by Mrs. Mary
ceived
a letter from Frit* Heim birthday laat week, and much to can find a place to move.
Reynolds at the Parish Hall Thurshis surprise, Mrs. Sarah English, Dr. and Mrs. H. Juhlin and
day evening was well attended, 12 Monday. Fritz Is a cook and la In
England at present. Says he is do- their 7S-year-old neighbor, present- daughter of Greenville, Mrs. Walter
tables being In play.
ed him with a lovely birthday caka Flynn, Mrs. Clarence Lorlng and
Mra. George Howard waa a Wed- ing all right but Michigan is the
Mrs. Nettle Tasker visited at the
that she had made for him.
nesday caller erf Mra. Leon An- best place he has ever been.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Denlck and Miss Amy Yelter waa an over- Vern Lorlng home Sunday. Mrs. H.
deraon.
night guest of Miss Dorothy Thom- M. Hough of Woodbury and N. C.
Misses Juliannc and Alice Troy LaMoyne of Grand Rapids were
week-end
guests
of
relatives
here,
of Grand Rapids were week-end
guests of their parents, Mr. and and his parents in Lowell.
Elizabeth Porter, granddaughter
Mis. John Troy.
We arc sorry to hear that Httle of Mrs. Prlscllla Richmond, passed
Tommy and Joey Howard are still away last Thursday In Grand Rapon the elck list- The former in now ida after a long and painful illness.
confined to his bed with rheumatic Neighbors here extend sympathy.
Burial v.a8 In Lowell cemetery Satfever.
Dorr Glldden and Gerald Ander- urday beside her mother.
son were In Grand Rapida Thurs- Rev. and Mrs. Anderson called
on several families Sunday around
day to a meeting of the AAA.
Buzzing wood was the order of Alton.
CRISP NUT-SWIFT FLAKES • WISH
the day last week by uelglfofrs Mr. and Mrs. Petersen are planning
to
spend
a
few
days
the
last
here, but due to old man winter
returning, it wac postponed for a of the month with their aon, Jack,
few days. Spring Jsnt far aw^}', who is In military camp in Misaouri.
as ye scribe saw a robin .perc^red His wife and little son, Peter D.
in an elm on the tawn Saturday have been living near his camp for
the paat several weeks.
FOR A N
FOR AN
morning.
18-OZ. P K G .
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderaon re- Mrs. Bill Hunter was in Phila8-OZ. PKS.
ceived word that their nephew, Lt. delphia with her husband over the
Robert Anderson left last week for week-end.
overseaa. being a co-pilot on a Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weeks of
Grand Rapids were guesta of Mr. j
bomber.
Marilyn and Martha Porritt called <ind Mrs. Mike Weeks, Sunday.
Sunnyfield
on Doris and Marilyn Champion Born, to Rev. and Mrs. Earl Gilmore, formerly of AJton, a 7 lb., 10
Satunfcy of last week.
oz. boy, on March 13. The Gllmores
arc now living In Plymouth.
TON O F

KEEP ON

It's the Crowd
That Makes a Good

* WITH W M BONDS *

SunnyHeld

CORN FLAKES
CEREALS C
5

•

TOPS

IN

• T O P S

The success of your farm sale depends on having a large
crowd p r e s e n t . . . a crowd which wanta to buy the things
you have to sell. And there is just one way to get such a
crowd. That is to let the farmers of this territory know
you are having a sale and enumerating the things yon have
to sell.
You can do that job b^st by using The Lowell Ledger's
farm sale service . . . the only means by which you can get
the story of your sale before the vast majority of farmers
living in this territory.

The Lowell Ledger

Farm Sale Service
OFFERS YOU THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES:
1. A large advertisement in The Ledger, which will
be read by the farm people of this territory.
Through the Ledger, you take the news of your
fa. m sale directly into the homes of your prospective crowd, where they can examine it carefully.
2. An ample supply of attractive bills, printed on
brightly colored paper, to c o v e r additional
territory.
3. A liberal news story on the front page of The
Ledger the issue prior to the sale, calling special
attention to your advertisement.
4. Help in preparing your farm sale advertisement.
Simply make up your list and bring it in. We'll
do the rest

Remember Thisi
When you hold a farm sale, you are offering several thousand dollars worth of merchandise for sale. It will pay you
to advertise your sale thoroughly and completely.
If you live within 15 miles of Lowell, you can best do that
job through The Lowell Ledger, which now has the largest
subscription list in its history . . . . over 8,000 readers every
week.

n

Planning a Farm Sale?
— Advertise i t Through

THE LOWELL LEDGER
FARM SALE SERVICE

QUALITY

IN

Cereal for Everyone's Taste!

SmnyfielJ

SOUTH LOWELL
BUSY CORNERS
MRS. H O W A R D B A R T L E T T

Sunnyfield
ROLLED
OATS

ASSORTED

TOPS IN OUAUTY
A REAL VALUE

C EM A L VARIETIES

J

STAR CORNERS
MRS. I R A BLOUOH

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Forward
Star School News; We are selling
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Forward!
Easter seals, and garden seeds. Harwere guests of their parents, Mr.
old Seese is still absent from school.
and Mra. Chnrtes
*Mndisyi
Mrs. Stahl and 3rd graders called
Mr. and Mra. Floyd.|Uufit of on him Thursday eyening, taking
Clarkaville were dinner guests at
him a box of ?ruU candy, cookies,
the Bartlett'a Monday evening.
etc. Hope he will be back with us
Philip Schneider waa able to get
soon.
an emergency leave to be home for
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
his fiather's sale.
daughters ,and Clare Wingeier were
Walter and George Wieiand have
Sunday dinner guests at the Francis
great pile of logs ready to put
Shaffer home.
their sawmill in operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seese
Keith and Alfred MIHer. Richard,
called on Mrs. Mary Hooper at the
Marian and Earl Wieiand, Marie
Brovani home at Freeport Saturday.
Wieiand and Jerry Wells are helpMr. and Mra A. E. Wingeier
1
ing with the play, "Goapel Train,
called st the Robert Wingeier hone
put on at the Methodist Church in
near Moseley, also visited Mr. and
Cafledonla this Tuesday evening, Mrs. Simon Wingeier at South I/>wMrs. George Wieiand and Mrs. Leell Friday afternoon.
ona Wieiand driving.
Mra. Eftwood Sullivan of Ionia
Mrs. Elizabeth Wieiand called on
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Mra. Vera Watts In Alto Sunday
and Mrs. Henry Klahn.
and found her comfortable.
3£r. and Mrs. Austin Eib, with
Elizabeth Hostettler, Mrs. Geo.
Mrs. Rachel Stahl and aon Arthur,
Wieiand and Mrs. Lebna Wieiand
were Sunday dinner guests at the
were In Grand Rapids Friday afterClarence Binnan home near Lake
noon.
Odessa.
Walter and George Wieiand have Mr. and Mrs. (Harold Davenport
big "buH dozer" to help out In and family of Keene and Mr. and
operating their big farm acreage. Mra Ira Marshall of Lowell spent
Help situaUon will be very acute on Friday evening at Byron Weeks'.
the farms this year.
Mrs. Lucy Stahl, Mra. Byron
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wilson of Grand Weeks and Mrs. Ira Blough attendRapids and Mr. and Mrs. Leo K^- ed the Zion Methodist L A. S. at
ser were Sunday afternoon callers the home of idrs. Merle Kingdom
at Wm. Kilgus' Mr. and Mrs. Ray in Lowell, Thursday afternoon.
Lumbert and family were home for Mr. and Mra. Byron Weeks and
daughters were supper guests of
the week-end.
The Charles Rlttengers visited Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer in
their daughter in Lake Odessa Sun- Alto, Tuesday evening.
day. Mr. Rittengfr is serving on Mt*. George Krebs of Bowne and
Margaret Kropf of Lowell were
jury in Grand Rapids.
South Lowell Is made up of so supper guests at the John Krebs
many nice nelgbborhoods and some home Sunday evening.
of them never have a bit of news Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sutter
In our column. Why not call In and family OS Ciarkaville were Sunyour news or send it direct to th^i day dinner guests at Albert Slabaogb's.
Ledger office?
The Singing Class of the ApostoIs It necessary to ration gas to lic church was held at the Ford
farmers? In 90 cases out of 100, Wingeier home Sunday evening in
farmers are old men and old wom- honor of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
en with old cars. After 10 to 15 Wreath In Grand Hsven.
hours of work there is no Inclination to eo anywhere except to the Mr. and M r a Freeman Hoffman
nearest grocery and nearest Grange and family were Sunday dinner
and if anyone thinks farmers ride guests at the Frank Graham home
up and down fields on tractors or In honc/r of Mrs. Hoffman's birthtrucks Just to use gas they are mis- day anniversary.
Dinner guests at David Wingeier^
taken. Driving tractors and truck«
Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs.
is work—not fun.
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Wreath and two children of Grand

ADDITIONAL ALTO NEWS

VALUE

Hjiveni M r

^

5

34c

2 ° - ^ . 9 c

WHEAT
PUFFS

WHEAT
FLAKES

CRISP-NUT M O W N

TISSUE-THIN

|Qe

4-Ot.
Pig.

gc

e-Ox.

*9.

gc

40% BRAN
FLAKES
SWEET—DCLICICUS
15-Cx.
Pkg.

IQc

10 SMALL
PACKAGES
A REAL VALUE

env

20

c

MfAMTtAPS
Want Ad?. Ra4ee--S6c fer 25 worii or less, if over 25
words, adi 1c ptr word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
coin or stamps.
WANTED—To buy used cars, light FOR SAILEJ—Meat block, also baby
models preferred. McFall Chev- carriage. Mrs. Philip Schneider,
Lowell, R. 2, Phone 66-F8.
c45
rolet, Phone 298.
oltf

nr.. phiup win-

rA geier and Vivian, and Mlsa MarAlden Porritt and sons, Albert
and Marvin, have succeeded in kill- garet Wingeier.
Flitndi and relatives of Mrs.
ing eleven fox. thereby saving many
chickens, pheasant and rabbitsj Claud Walton of Freeport were
John Kreba and son, Harold, have pleased to hear that she received
got six fox which is not a bad a message Saturday, from relatives
lin occupied Netherlands. It conhaul. They were assisted a
tained Just five word*—"We are
times by Basil Hayward and
Seese. Others have had fairly good well. Mother, Nellie." Her mother
success in trapping these sly anl-* is known here as Mrs. Ida Meyers. 1
The message was sent through thai | [
mals.
An interesting poultry meeting Red Cross, and was on the way
was held at Alta Grange HaH last^ seven months.
week and this Tuesday a farm
Over 8,000 people find the ledger
equipment meeting Is being held.
Farmers to bring any home-made Want Ad Department one of the
equipment to aid in farming' and most interesting features of this
K K. Vlning brought some minia- newspaper. If you want to buy or
ture equipment from M. 8. C. which •all make your wants known.
would prove valuatoie to farmers
Want Ads
Icy roads kept

ftotda

Week

MICHIGAN U. S. No. i — SIZE A

POTATOES
5 0 ^ *1.39
FLORIDA — SROIESS

ORANGES
s w r a r — SIXOLCSS

GRAPEFRUIT

SULTANA

MUSTARD

2 £ 15

BOSTOI BEMS
2"Sri9c
ENCORE

NOODLES
^15c

JvMBO
126 SIZE
LMICE
70 SiZE

SULTANA—ORANGE

FRESH — CUBAN

MARMALADE

PINEAPPLE

18c

FRESH — CALIFORNIA

CARROTS
FRESH — G R E E N

SULTANA

NEW C A B B A G E

FEAIIT SITTER

SEALED FLAVOR

2 £ 35c

RUTABAGAS
For Lenten Ditbet

All kinds of live poultry

Highest P r i c e s Paid

Bergy Bros. Elevator
Alto, Mich.

MAPLE SYRUP LABELS-Printed
according to State of Michigan
regulations with * olank space
for you to sign your name. 50 for
60c. Imprinted with your name if
you wish, at slight extra cost.
The Lowell Ledger.
46-3t
FOR SAlLE—2 broofl sows, due to
farrow the last week in March.
Thos. Leece, Clarksvllle, R. R. 1.
c45

LOGAN
MRS. D. W. K A U F T U A N

Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffman
spent Thursday evening In Grand
Rapids.
Arnlth Stahl had supper Wednesday night at the Francis Seese
home.
Mr. and Mra. Gordon Stahl and
family spent Wednesday night at
the Francis Seese home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Clemenz
and son of Lowell spent Sunday
afternoon at the Gordon Stahl
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kermeen were
callers at the Lib Layer home last
week.
Mr. anu Mrs. Shirley Kermeen of
Mlddleville called on Mrs. Lib
Layer last week.
Mr. and Mrs. David Hoffman had
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Graham In Clarksvllle, and
spent the evening at the home
of her father, Charles Dawson near
Lowell.
Clare Zerbe callcd on Mrs. Lib
Layer Monday evening.
Miss Ellen -Setae was a Sunday
dinner guest of Miss Eileen Kauff-

A.W.HILZEY
The Auctioneer

Wiiliam H e i m

COOK

LOCAL MARKET REPORT

Sheet Metal Work

DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

FOR SALE — Loose clover hay.
Richard BAlrd. Lowe* Phone 61
F4.
o<5
FOR SALE—i n w milch heifers,
with calves. Otto Wlsner, Phone
9MT.4.
p45

N. C. THOMAS

c

ANN PAGE

POULTRY

II, 1M4

ANYONE wishing the services ol FOR SAliE—Cabinet style oil stove,
an auctioneer, call or write, Gar- built-in oven. In good condition, WANT ADS— For Sale, For BUTTBRMILK^For stock feed, 3c
a gallon. Lowell Creamery. c45
rett DeVrles, Lowell, R 3, or Low- or will trade for large size coal
Rent, Help Wanted,
ell phone, 95-P21.
c41-8t heater: power hack saw; one
Miscellaneous
ACETYLENE WELDING and cuttwin size Iron bed and springs;
FOR SAIiEJ—Seed oats, weigh 35 man's overcoat, sl/e about 42; FOR SALEJ—Feeder pigs, 20c lb. ting outfits, brand new, guaranteed. Available for Immediate
Ibe., yield 50 bu. In '43 (yielded 08 lady's Alaskan lamb coat, size 44; Mrs. Frank Bergln.
c45 delivery. Catalog 15c. Adsstlk
bu. In '42); seed corn (not hybrid), boy's suit coats, size 12-14; boy's
a real yield this year '43; 2 Eng- oxfords, size 5V4; boy's sweater, FOR SALE—35 bu. Katahdln pota- Bros. Welding Supply, 1299 Michigan St., Grand Rapids 6 Mlcrti.
lish Shepherd male pups, black, size 12; boy's slack suit and) extra
toes. King Rickert, Lowell Phone
p44-2t
natural heeler stock. Clinton pair corduroy pants, size 12-14. 119F5.
c45
Blocher, first farm north of Alto. I Call after 6:00 p. m. Lowell Phone
BIRD DOGS LOST—
p4WU' 1WMF3.
c45 SRED OATS AND BARLEY
On Sunday, near Parnell, shortWill those who have ordered haired puppies, one white and
WANTTSD—Home with electricity FOR SALE—Pair of sorrel geld- seed oats for this season kindly one white with brown spots, reand some acreage, within 6 miles ings, 3 and t years old. well- get them as soon as possible? semble hounds. Last seen Tuesof Lowell. About $1500. J.W.Mc- matched, weight 3,200. W a t t
Also we have several hundred day, between Little Egypt and
p45 bushels of Huron oats with a
Kenzle, Lowell, General Delivery. Thomaa, Alto, R. 2.
CannonSburg. Reward. Dr. J. C.
p44-2t
mixture of Wisconsin barley.
DdSHWASHER WANTED —Apply These two strains ripen very Foshee, Phone Grand Rapids. man.
~ c46 iHoward Gibbs went to Detroit on
FOR SAliE—4 year old cow, fresh at Murray's Cafe, W. Main St,
closely together and will give exJan. 16; 2 year aid Holstoln Lowell.
p45 cellent feed long before the next SELL—You will be able to sell or Saturday for his army examination.
heifer, due in two weeks; 4 year
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
using Ledger want-ads.
old colt, wt. 1400, broke. James FOR SALE — Alto saxophone, In corn crqp. The germination on
Mrs. Ovid Miller were Mr. and Mrs.
buy
quickly
and
at
low
cost
by
thi
mixture
is
96.
D.
A.
McPherFrancisco, Lowell, R. 1.
p44-2t gcod condition. Frank Transue,
Herman Miller, daughter Theresa.
c45
Lowell. R. 2. Phone 163-F2.
c45 son, Lowell Phone 71-F2.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Stahl and
FAitotERS—We need more cream.
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Briggs.
EASY
F
E
E
T
mean
easier
work.
So
Paying 65c for butterfat Open BULLS FOR SALE—
They celebrated Lloyd's birthday.
dally until 6 o'clock, Saturdays Several young bulls, coming one we suggest Wolverine S h e l l
William Taggert spent Wednesuntil 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. year old this spring. Two of these Horsehldes, famous for comfort
day night at David Kauffmanjr.'s.
and
long
wear.
J3.95
up.
Coons.
cl5tf are young registered milking
Thomas of Home Acres were callSLorthorn bulls, both of which
D u t t o n , Mich.
FOR SAliE — Good work horse. have good cow testing associ- FOR SAliE—34 tons of mixed hay,
Arthur Peel, on US-16, 3 miles ation records going back for sev- mostly alfslfa. Mrs. Clair E. Services that satisfy and Terras
southeast of Cascade. Alto Phone eral generations. One la a young Culver, 6 miles north of Lowell,
That arc Reasonable
p45
258.
p44-2t grade Polled White Shorthorn Lincoln Lake road.
Saturday, Mar. 18 —Mrs. Clyde
bull of good type.. D. A. KcPher- WANTED—97 men to attend the Holden, Casnovia, general sale with
FOR SALE—Woman's spring coat,
son, Lowell Phone 71-F2.
c45 Men's Club at the Methodist good horses, cowa and tools, all
nearly new, size 36, will sell reasonable. Call after 6:00 p. m. WANTED—Young man Just turn- Church next Monday evening at kinds household goods, also
p45 house and 3 lots on Main trunk
222 Jackson S t Lowell Phone ing 16 to learn printing and news- 7 o'clock.—Sec'y.
line M-37, to be sold to highest bid406-F4,
c44-2t paper business. Call at Ledger
Office.
tf Today's PayiBg Pricet per doxen der. Opportunity to buyers.
FOR SALE—'Hay, straw, bean fodWedresday, March 22—Lyle Fon-,
der, oats and corn. Also want to WANTED—-Rooma for light house- for Egfi—Fedenl-Stale Grades ger, Rockford, general sale with !
buy the same. Amos Sterzick, keeping. CaH Lowell Phone 205.
head of good Guernseys and Je
86c seys, brood BOW and shoats,
Alto phone 614.
p42-9t
o45 Extra Large, Grade A
Large, Grade A
34c list of tools, 10 tons hay and gral
FOR SAUB—flPalr of five year old BROMK GRASS
Medium, Grade A
SSc
Book dates with D. A.
horses, wt. 3,000 lbs. L. A. Mick. Our smooth Brome grass seed Is Large, Grade B
81oi
at State Savings Bank, LowelL
Clarksv.Ue, Phone 422.
p45 ready for delivery now. Oct your Medium, Grade B
YOUR TEXACO MAN
SSe
supply early. D. A. MdPherson, PuUots', Grade A
Mo
Cordially Invites You to Attend a
Over 8,000 people find the Ledger
Lowell Phone 71-FZ.
c45
Special Farm Meeting and
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR Want Ad Department one of the
Showing of the Film
STRAYED—(From farm, 3 months
most Interesting features of this
Atto, MIHL
old puppy, answers to the name
newspaper. If you want to buy or " T a l e of T w o T h i e v e s "
Prices subject w» change
of "Happy." Please call Lowell
sell make your wants known.
Phone 251-F12. Squires Collie
Plumbing and Heatmg
Kennels. LKberal reward.
c45
O v e r 8,000 people read Ledger

Call 78

yti MicUufOK

Wa Aro Buying

WANT A D S - For Salt, For
Rent, Help Wanted,
Miscellaneous

THURSDAY, MARCH

Auction

WANTED

Sales

Corrected- March 15, 1944
| 1.62
1.10
Rye, bu,...
1.10
Corn, bu
2.75
Buckwheat, c w t
1.20
Barley, bu
.*5
Oats, bu
2.70
Cracked Corn, cwt
Corn and Oats Feed, c w t . . . . 8-25
2.68
Corn Meal, cwt
2.50
Shelled Corn, cwt
2.38
Bran, c w t
2.83
Middlings, c w t
6.00
Pea Beans, c w t
6.7CLight Red Beans, c w t
675
Light Cranberry Bsans, c w t . 6.00
6 50

Bookings for auction sales may
be made through the Lowell Ledger,
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
direct
M«II audi W o i i i c n
Friday, March 17—L. A. Denny,
Lowell, 13 cowa, mixed breeds,
FOR FACTORY WORK
heavy farm team, large Mat farm
(AU b«jui* bought on a SanU-picked
Experience Praferred bat Not tools and feed.
.50
Saturday, March 18—Isaac Wood, Butter, lb
Easeattal—We WW Train You
.55
US-16, North McCords, 4 cows, 800 Butterfat, lb
.18-19
hens, Fordson tractor, fuW list tools. Kgg", M) -18,85
Thuraday, March 23—Ira Bos- Hogs, live, cwt
20.50
Echer, 52nd St., E Kalamazoo Ave., Hogo, dressed, cwt
: — .0S-.15
weH matched sorrel team, Jersey Beef, live, lb
Beef, dressed, lb
.18-.25
cows, good Mst tools.
.25-.29
Good Weges
Saturday, March 2 6 - E P. Weldenfdler,
Byron
Center,
18
head
of
Ptmaant Working Conditions
Guernsey and Holsteln cattle, large
list tools.
Group l i f e Insoranoe
Wednesday, March 29—Welcome
Group Accident, Health and
Scott Caledonia, 12 cows, pair
young horses, wt. 3,000 lbs., 15 head
HospHaUxBtiun bumranoe
yearlings a&d 2 year old he^ft.-s, 19
ALL MAKES
Shropshire breeding owes.
APPLY AT
Thursday, March 50—Harm Olthouse, Dutton, 40 head high grade,
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
high producing Guernsey cows,
large majority fiesh; tools and
feed.
Lyle Webster, Salesman
SS4 W. Main S t
Lowell, Mich.
N. C. THOMAS, Phone 8-2082
Phone 124
Lowell
4405 So. DivUlon Ave.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Esftntiftl Inchiftry

W e d n e s d a y , M a r c h 22nd
EIGHT P. M.

NOTICE - FARMERS
We do *11 kinds of electric
wiring and furnish the wire
and other material.
Also do all kinds of repairing
on eJectrical appliances.

MINAKER ELECTRIC CO.
8 miles west of Ionia on M-21
R. S, Ionia

STATIC
ty

PETER
PRESCOTT
MAYOR IS BACKI
Yes, Lionel Barrymore is coming
back to the air in his regular role
of the Mayor of Springdaie to be
heard over W K Z O every Saturday
evening at six. Agnes Moorehcad.
eminent actress, is again heard as
Marilly, the Mayor's sharp-spoken
but s o f t - h e a r t e d h o u s e k e e p e r .
You'll enjoy Mayor of the T o w n
just as you did when it was on the
air before. Re sure to listen.

RAIN. GO A W A Y ! . . .
Fred Allen reported on his "Star
T h e a t r e " ( W K Z O Sundays, 8:30
p.m.) that during a recent ram
storm in California "the Brown
Derby shrunk two sizes", and llic
casual observer could not tell Veronica T.akc f r o m any side slrcct.
But. he added, the native Californian
doesn't admit it's raining nnicss he
steps out his front door and noes
down for the third time.
L O L T LOOK N O W . .

Bob Hawk, cmi-ee of L H b
"'1 hanks lo the V.mks" (\\ K/.()
SATURDAYS o .10 I'.M i ami
native nf l u u a .
was liaviii K |i t .s
Moines hv l i a m
on his receiii
i Bond tonr. wlu-n
^ he was handed
| a note, sayiim
s e v e r a l nf h i s
r e l a t i v e s wenr i d i n g in i h e
car behind him
Hawk ijiticklv
Bob H a w k
got up, walked
back into the next car. and instead
of relatives, he found a mob oi
autograph hounds—and he had to
admit it W A S a new approach!
IT'S MAJOR BARUCH N O W !
Remember that soothing voice
which tagged itself "Andre Baruch"?
M a j o r Baruch it is now. for Andre
is in charge of the Army's network
of radio stations in North Africa
and Italy. Yes, your sons arc hearing American programs on foreign
soil, thanks t o M A J O R Andre
Baruch!

We've planned
an enjoyable show
with entertainment and
films that will show you
j many new, eaay ways to save
: much work and trouble in farming.
Educational

REFRESHMENTS—DOOR PRIZE

pioneered new fields of dramatic
expression over the ether waves,
and his newest program series is
heard over W K Z O every Tuesday
night kt nine. You'll hear many
exciting and zestful dramatic episodes in this series—so be suie to
add it t o your listening calendar.
Music for t h e program is be«nR
composed and conducted by L y n
Murrav.

Guaranteed Seeds
Victory SEED OATS

A NOURISHING ALTERNATE
FOR MEAT

MILK

lb.

3 £. 25c
pkg.

CANS

10

Ledger Want Ads bring results.

Phones: Office 151

AUTO

REPAIRING
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
on all makes of cars

VETERINARIAN
Phone 62
Lowell, Mich.
Office—123 N Division S t •

B. H. SHBPARD, M. D.
Phone 47

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.

(Absent—In Service)
Office Phone 38
Office Hours
UNDER ROTH CHAPEL
S:00 to 4:80 P. M. each week day
Phone 99
Except Thursday
7:00 to 8:30 P. M.. Men., WeflL, S a t
For the Duration
c44-3t

Geo. W . M i l l e r

Garden Seeds
Will arrive i n a b o u t

10 Days

June, Mammoth, Alsike and Sweet Clover
C ^

c

r

A JI! -

-

ORDER IT N O W I Don't Fail—Plenty

1 1 1 1 Z 6 • Now — but do not know what w i l l happen in next thirty days.

OWNED fiND OPERATED BY'-Trtt CTEfiT ATLfiHTIC & PACIFIC TEft CO

%

Rehasod by U . 8. W a r Dep«rUnept. Unrcaa of Public Relation*

SMASHING JAP PILLBOXES ON KWAJALEIN—An anti-tank platoon of the 7th Infantry Divifights f u a - t o - f u * with Tojo's machins gunnem in tbs attack foUowing tht aerial and naraJ
i f f t o M t t l A riflsman kespi off enemy mipers.

C. H. Runclman Company
P h o n e 34

.

.

.

.

Res. 188

DR. J. W. TRUM8LE

Brooders

Montana Alfalfa

DELICIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS
DATED FRESH DAILY

'iM-

Dentist
House 35
Office 60
Offices In rooms formerly occupied
The Gove School Community Club
by the City State Bank
will meet at the school on Thurs- Office closed because of absence
day evening. Mar. 16 for their reguIn military service.
lar meeting. There will be a bazaar,
iiakei goods, candy, fish pond and
I)U. R. T. LUSTIG
a program by the school children.
Osteopathic I'liyHiclan and Surgeon
Mrs. Harold Buttrlck'and Mrs.
.Sp^luliiing in Kectul Diseases
Elizabeth Shlranul have charge of
Hiatal Sunitariura
the evening's entertalnirent a n j
Wi. I'. AL WELLS. Associate
lunch.
ijuneral Practice—X-Ray
Recent callers of Mr. and Mrs. '. I .a layette. S. K.
Grand Ilaplds
Isaac Wood were Mr. and Mra. rhones: Office 8.117.1; Res, 62434
Lewis Clark, Mrs. Chas. Qulggle,
and Mr and Mrs. Dale Morgan
DR. H. R. MYERS
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Ida SinOsteopathic
clair of Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Vemor Seelcy, DarPhysician and Surgeo.
rell and little Denis of Grand Rap307 E. Main S t
ids were Sun. evening dinner guests
Phone 296-F2
of their brother and family, Mr. Office Hours: 10:0*-J2:00 a. m.
and Mrs. Leon Seelcy and Diane,
2:00-5 00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
recently.
except Thursdays
Robert Phillips Is helping Rufus
Gregory with his work.
F. E. WHITE
Wayne Qulggle, Edward Lewis
DENTIST
and Fred Qulggle are working at! Negonce Block, Lowell. Mich.
the railroad yards In Grand Rapids,
Closed Thursday Afternoo'ns

for

Marvel
Enriched
BREAD

D. H. OATLEY

MRS. H. L. COOER

T h e p r i c e it $ 1 . 3 5 per bushel

Huron Oats (not certified)

3 £ 25c

(iOVE LAKE

Hard Coal

Certified Huron Oats and

SPAGHETTI

ALTO, MICHIGAN

GERMINATION 9 7 %

Will A l i o H a v e

ANN PAGE

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

The Farmer1! 'Ammunition for Victory!

CASH

2 £ 39c

*

Food for Freedom
JUST ARRIVED*-Another Carload of

GRAPE JAM

You can help meet the heavy demands for
milk by putting your calves on the Master
Mix Feeding Program. It's economical, easy
to feed, and gets results.
Ask about our Master Mix calf feeding
program.

C O R W I N BRINGS YOU DRAMA

USED CARS

MCQMM Motor Co.

CHF STAKTin

JOKE OF THE WEEK...
A very happy crystal-gazer
was introduced on the C B S
"Blue Ribbon T o w n " ( W K Z O
Saturdays at 7 P.M.). " H o w
does he strike you?" Groucho
M a r x w a s asked. " I don't know
—but I'd like to strike him,"
Marx replied. "I've always
w a n t e d to strike a happy
medium."

ANN PAGE

ANN PAGE
MACARONI

•

Bring Your Friends . . .
Probably the outstanding name in
. . . Meet Your Friends dramatic radio circles today is that
of Norman Corwin. Cor win has
DON'T MISS IT!

Entertaining .

c44-4t

WANTED

Lowell
Manufocturintr Co.

Lowell City Hall

Want Ads every week.

FIVE

Lowell, M i c h .

-

-

-
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the American Navy's PBY's—big ur>uiing else seems to be gtiini.
flying boats—had ccme out of MH- smoothly. I can hear Charlie Brtti
nlla, and now were operating oi! on the top turret guns, hammering
Java, from the big Dutch naval away at Zeros, and I cuss him «
base at Surabaya, bui mostly from little because It shakes my bomb
RAland M. Hhlvel, AHy.
coastal coves and the wide mouths sight.
Grand Kapld*. Michigan
"Now we're on the run. comlnp
of rivers. Patrol Wing 10 they were
in on the target, and I've set my OIIDKR APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARcalled, and a swell gang they were
ING CLAIMH
Of course we thought It was God- drift in the sight, plus our true alti
Slate of Michigan, The Probate Court
tude
and
true
air
speed,
so
I
can
awful stuff they were flying—those
tor the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held at the
clumsy twin-engined boats with the put those cross hairs un the target.
"Now the pilot and I switch out probate office. In the city of Grand Raptail sweeping up in the air—but they
Ids. In said county on the 2Mh day of
earphones over to command, so we February A. D. 1944.
certainly did a Job.
Present. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARU.
"They came In with the news that can listen to any orders Major Kob
of Probate.
on reconnaissance they'd picked up inson wants to give from his lead Judge
In I lie Matter of tlie Eslatn of Jesse
an enormous gang of Jap surface plane, while the copilot stays on the Handes. also known us Jesse Handsuin,
i f . X . TVklfo
W«N.U.f IATURXI
ships, coming toward us down Ma- interphones, so he can pick up what Deceased.
©•WHITE
It appearing lo the court that the time
cassar Strait. It was the same gang our gunners are doing.
for presentation of claims against said
tion. They gave us a nice f e d ant we'd pounded at Davao. They had
gTNODUB
"And in a minute I hear it. Ma estate should be limited, and that a time
snd place be appointed lo receive, examine
CHAPTER I : The elory of the famou» nil the warm beer we could drit>k
to be stopped. Had to be! So the jor Robinson is calling.
adjust all claims and demands against
19th and 7lh Bombardment Oroupe. of U . it was New Year's Eve.
" 'Robinson to Flight I've been and
Colonel
sent
out
everything
he
had.
said deceased by and before said court:
Col. bTnnk Kurt* and hU Fortress crew
"Then we started ncro r s Afiic:' which was Just six Forts, and the badly hit in the tail—having trouble
It Is Ordered, That til the creditors of
In the tremendous nlr camptlsn that snyea
the day for the United Nations In the and finally sighted the Nile, ani 1 Dutch sent their little Navy, which holding tho nose of my plane down sild deceased are required to present their
claims to said court a t said Probate Office
Southwest Pacific. Lieut. Kurtz, who was ate dinner at the British sergeants'
couldn't scarc them much alone, I'm turning the formation.'
on or before the flth day of May A. D.
pilot of the Old Port r e * , known as ' ' I h e
moss
at
Khartoum.
"We
had
been
coming
in
straight
1044, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
plus some old Martin B-10 bombers
Swoose." which escaped from Clark Field,
and place being hereby appointed
In Ihe Philippines, tells of that fatal day
"The next day we sighted the Pyr
they'd bought from us before the at the coast of Borneo. Now. turn- lime
for Uie examination and adjustment of all
when the J a | * struck, He pedals lo the
amids
and
dropped
down
lo
fly
being.
we
go
down
the
coast,
the
Zeros
claims
and demands agalnat said deceased.
war."
wreck of Old 09. finds eight of his crew
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice
tween them, only a British ack-nck
"Take-off was at 3:30 in the morn. swarming around us like flies around
lying in an IrreRUlar line.
thereof be given by publication of a
said the Gunner. "We'd a hunk of rotten meat.
CHAPTER 11: Lleul Kurt* tells how gun opened up as a warning, be- Ing."
copy of this order for three suoceaalve
"The first one I really saw came weeks previous to *ald d i y ot hearins.
irdcrs lo camouflage Old 09 were coun- cause it seems that isn't allowed.
planned to bomb from a good altitermanded; insteid they were to toad
"But. boy. were we getting a trip! tude, but the weather was so bad up from beneath us. I'd known he In the Lowel' Ledger, a newspaper printed
bombs. Then he was ordered to Jerk Uie
and circulated In said county.
bombs, reload with cameras and nisb the A free cruise around the world that we had to drop down to 15.000 was there, because tracers had been
JOSEPH R. OILLARD.
camouflage. Preparations made for taking which in peacetime only a millioncoming
up
from
under
the
ship's
belJudge of Probate.
as we approached the target. It
pictures of Formosa. Someone shouU,
A true copy:
ly
past
my
face,
as
if
someone
aire
could
afford,
and
looking
down
'•Look at the pretty navy formation. The
broke light about seven and we beFRED ROTH.
"navy formation" happens lo be a flight at it from the skies in addition!"
Register of Probate.
c43-3t
gan to see the gray, hazy sea. and down under there was throwing up
of J a p planes.
"When we got to Iraq." said,the the mountains piled up on both sides hatfuls of live, smoking coals.
"As he pulls up out from beneath
CHAPTER 111: Bombs hit the mi
Roland M. Shlvel, Ally.
Gunner, "we began to smell the of the Strait below us.
hall. The Japs move off. They hear anGrand Rapids, Michigan
us and banks away, I get In a
"We were about ten miles from
other hum. " P - l O ' s . " they think, but war. The British there told us not
they prove to be Zeros coming In from long ago the natives, led by Nazis, the target when we saw that Jap couple of good bursts at him with APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR
the direction of Convyldor. The boys duel, had revolted, and two thousand rebthe little .30-caliber machine gun we
Stale of Michigan. The Probate Court
surface gang. I'm not a Navy man,
back Into their foxholes.
County of Kent.
els had tried to take the field away but 1 was knocked over by It. They have down there in the nose. I forAtIhea sonsiun
of said court, held at the
CHAPTER IV: The pilots are given
from the little garrison. Ail the were strung out in two lines, trans- couldn't really see If I d hit him Probate Office In the ciry of Grand Raptheir targets and towering above the group
or
not
Then:
Ids
In
said
County,
on Uie 54lh day of
Is Colin Kelly, about lo head out on British had on It was one plane, ports
with escorts — destroyers,
" 'Robinson to Skiles. Go ahead January A. D. 1944.
his flnit mission. B U M Wagner is chased so old It looked like a box k i t e cruisers,
battleships
riding
the
Present;
HON.
JOHN
DALTON, Judge
by Japs In his P-40, He meets Lieut. R U M
" 'Skiles answering Robinson, of Probate.
Church and they bomb a J a p field. Church cruised about seventy miles per flanks, stretching back as far as
says our pilot.
In the Matter of the Estate ot Alice
falki to return. The death of Col.n Kelly.
hour.
we could see. I was as bowled over
" 'Take the lead,' Robinson tellh James, also known as Alice Tower James,
"So they'd taken an empty gas as a ten-year-old kid watching his
CHAPTER V: Fortresses are kept In the
Deceased.
Walter 8. Tower having filed 'n said
air lo Mtve ihrm from Ihe
ThrouRh drum, loaded it up with brace chains first Sells-Floto circus parade start him. '1 can't keep up with the fortome mistake someone opens f l ' e on ihtm. rivets, and bolts, and In the middle
mation. I'll drop behind. And slow court hU petition praying thfct ths adminiby.
Only
then
I
thought,
'My
God,
ot said estate be granted to
Jape begin photographing the place. Nc
the formation down so 1 can keep stration
Roland M. Shlvel or to some other suitable
longer safe to Bleep In the barracks, cols put a hell of a lot of sticks of dyna- here we were, only six Forts, with
up."
person
are moved Into a corn field. With no mite and a fuse. It was so big it
all this power against usl'
It Is Ordered, that the Zlst day of
fighters left lo defend them, evacuation
"We're still going down the coast,
March A. D. 1044. a t ten o'clock In the
"When we sighted them we sepabegins. Lieut. Kurtz tells of last pline would hardly go into the door of
remember.
And
now:
forenoon,
a t said probate offlca. be and
trip out In a patch-up plane. Japs land the plane.
rated Into two flights, following ralight tanks at Aparl. Squadror commander
" 'Skills to Robinson. Go ahead,' Is hereby appointed for hearing Mid peti"Then they flew over the rebel dio command, and almost immediMajor Olbbe falls to return from mission.
tion:
comes over the interphones.
It Is Further Ordered, t h a t public noUce
U. S. forcer flee from Clark FielJ to army, and when they had figured the ately their ack-ack fire opened up
" 'Robinson answering'
thereof be given by publlcaUon ot a o v y
best place to drop it, they lit the on us. We went in In a column of
Mlnd^i&o.
'Do y o u w a n t to m a k e a n o t h e r J of this order, foi three succeislve weeks
CHAPTER V I : Navigator Harry Schrel- fuse. But when they tried to roll it V's, each flight picking its sl.ip, and
previous to said day of hearing, In the
pass at the target?' asks Skiles.
ber tell* of a fight with Zeros In which oul, It got stuck in the door of the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed end
by
the
time
we
wore
over
them,
the
Shorty Wheless takes part. He land* In
"
'Yes.
Skiles,
take
the
formation
circulated lu said county.
PUBLIC NOTICES
a rice paddy and Is surrounded by Fill- plane. The British said they were Japs had their antiaircraft fuses just
PUBLIC NOTICES
JOHN DALTON,
over
the
target
again.'
plnoa. "Hie crew buys an outrigger canon quite worried for a bit while thai right. Just after we'd dropped our
Judge of Probate
McCORDS MATTERS
and sail to the Isle of Panay. Later they fuse burned on.
"We make our turn, the rest fol- A true copy.
MRS. R. T. WILLIAMS
bombs, the Jap pursuits hit UB. I'd
Roland M. ehlTel. AMjr.
take off for Australia.
FRED ROTH.
"Finally they jammed it through been watching them splraling up iowing, and head back.
Frank L. I tooth ton
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Register of Probate.
043-31
CHAPTER VII: Lieut Kurts take* up the door and on out. but it exploded
"Just then a Zero dives down on
Alto, Mich., R. R. 1
from their aircraft carrier — In
the story again. He describes the hot.
FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT
Mr. and Mrs. John Postma were
the formation from behind, going
Roland M. Shlvel. Atty.
FINAL ACCOUNT
dry Christmas day In AiuVralla, and how about fifty feet off the ground. They flights of three, keeping formation
Wale of Michigan. The Probate Court
Grand RapMs, Mlrtilgan
between me and the plane on our
U. B. fliers apent It. A report comes in said it killed about fifty rebels,
State of Michigan. The Probate Court Sunday dinner guetrta of Mr. and
for
the
County
of
Kent.
as they spiraled, fifteen Zeros in ail
over CW radio. It WMS from Schaetzel
right wing—about a hundred feet HALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE At a session of said court, held a t the for the County of Kent.
Mrs. Henry Smelker.
"A couple of hops later we were
"When they'd got their altitude
saying he'd be In after dark w t t t one
At a session of said court, held a t the
probate office. In the City ot Grand Rapaway—and then it levels.off out in
in
Bangalore,
in
India,
where
there
Slat? of Michigan. The Probate Court Ids, in said County on the 24th day of probate office. In the City of Grand Rapbodv aboard. Schaetzel geta In. hti plane
The Jolly Bunch met a t the Clarkthey paired off.
a wreck. Oen. B re re ton lands on the field was a Welsh regiment stationed.
front of me. I happened to have the for the County of Kent.
ids In said County, on the 6th day of Wllllamfa home
F»brvsry A. D. 1944.
Saturday n i g h t
"Each pair would pick a Fort and
At a cession of *ald Court, held a t the
and the boys are summoned to a meeting.
Msrch. A. D.. 1944.
Present:
HON.
JOSEPH
R.
OILLARD,
gun
In
the
right-hand
socket
of
the
"Then we flew on down to Palem- go in for the attack, one hitting it
Probate Office In the City of Grand Rap- Judge of Probate.
Present: HON. JOHN D>LTON, Judge Wm. VanSlyter and Mrs. Andy
CHAPTER VIII: U. 3. filers arrive a t bang. Sumatra, and crossed the
nose, so I can really lay It on
In *ald County, on the 29lh day of
In the Matter of the Estat* of E. Janette of Probate.
55oet won head honors while Barfrom the side while the other would him with my little .30-caliber sew- Ids,
Ute Dutch field, and shortly a f t e r atari
February A. D.. 1944.
In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
Abbott, sometimes known as Nettle Abbott.
on flight for Davao, In the Phlllpplneii. equator in a hell of a snowstorm at come In from behind. Remember,
b a r a Bates and Roy Bloomer won
Prerent, HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD, PflCf MFLL
E. Ciark, Mentally Incompetent.
ing machine. It's taking plenty of Judge of Probate.
but m n short of gas and come home. Oaa 12.000 feet, with snow packing in be
F r a n k L. Houghton having filed In said consolations.
Roland M. Shlvel having filed In said
it was the first tln.i any Zero had
j p and take off at mldnsght for Davao.
stitches, but I can see my tracers
In the Matter of the Estate of F r a n k O. court his final admlnlatraUon account, and court his final account, and his peUUon
out Mil to make target. On third trip tween our engines.
ever sesn an E-model Flying For
Mrs. Ann Rockefellow visited the
Anlonitsen,
Deceased.
praying
for the alUjwar.ce thereof, end
hU
petlUou
praying
for
the
allowance
"There we first saw the Dutch. tress. The one who came in from slapping into his wing, close to
ever. Kurt* see* tremendous concantratioM
Roland M. Shlvel having filed In said
and for Uie assignment and dis- for the allowance of tees.
Clark-Williams home Friday afterwhere it joins his fuselage. He wob- Court hla petition, praying tor Uceaw to thereof
of ships, makes bomb run. J a p fighter* Compared with the English, they
I
t
la
Ordered,
That
the
4iii
day
of
tribution
of
the
residue
of
said
estate.
behind would throttle down to our
come up. "Bomb* a w a y " .
It I* Ordered. That the t l s t d a ? ol April A. D. 1944, at ten o'clock In the noon.
seemed more rugged. But we liked speed and, in a leisurely way, try bles, goes into a dive. He is well out sell the Interest of said estate In certain
therein described.
March A. D. 1944, a t Un o'clock In the forer.ocn. at said probate office, be and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuss of LowCHAPTER IX: Bombardier aay* they them, even though they give you a
in front with plenty of forward realIt Isestate
Ordered. TLat Ihe Slst day of March forenoon, at said probate office, be and I* hereby appolntod for examining and
to shoot the tall off.
had caught J a p s flat-fooled. At M&lang
speed, so It's almost like watching a A. D., 1044, a t ten o'clock In the fore- Is hereby appointed for examining and al- .UlowlnK said account and hearing sold ell visited Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma
PleM boy« are briefed before <Kwn. told loaf of bread, a hunk of baloney, and
"It happened a couple came nos
Sunday.
bomb leaving my plane, which I can noon. a t said probate office, bo and I* lowing iakl account and hearing said peti- petition;
about big cohcentratlon of J a p "hljra N. E. a cup of tea and call that breakfast,
Ing up around our tail the fkht thing
hereby appointed for hearing eilrt nellUon,
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice
i i Borneo. Tliey Uk6 off but hit a
Old friends and neighbors of this
follow nil the way down. This and that all perauua iultst£*Ud in eald tion;
lunch,
or
dinner."
\h»T*nt
h*
given
hy
publlcaUon
of
a
copy
It
la
Further
Ordered.
Ttjat
pnlbMn
notice
Just like the boys oi the 19th had
frightful fog. Cannot »e« plane right ahead.
community
wifch to extend their
doesn't
happen
often.
Usually
I
estate
ippear
before
said
court,
a
t
said
thereof
be
given
by
publication
of
a
copy
of
this
order,
for
three
successive
w«eks
"On
the
seventeenth
of
January
we
Coming out of fog they aee a huge black
said, they first opened up with their
shoot at tnem, they go on back be- Ume and place, to show c*u«o why a of Uils order, for three successive weeks prevlou- to said day of hearing, in the sincere sympathy to Mr. and Mra.
cloud resembling tornado. It was the Dutch had reached Java," continued the
previous to aald day of hearing. In the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
four
little
.25-caliber
wing
guns,
getlicense
to
sell
the
Interest
of
said
estate
bi-rn j g their Borneo oil.
Robert Blackburn and family a t
Gunner, "and were looking down on ting everything nicely lined up with hind, and the wing gunners confirm In said real estate should not be granted. Lowell Le^B^r. a newspaper printed and circulated In said county.
olrculatiad In said county.
JOHN DALTON. Montague, Mich., In the sudden
CHAPTER X: One of Kurtz's motor* Ii" their rice paddies in a drizzle which
whether I really get them or not
It
Ii
Further
Ordered,
That
public
notice
their tracers before cutting loose
JOSEPH R. OILLARD.
Judge of Probate.
hit « • they approach target He makM
thereof be given by publlcatloo of a copy
But now:
death of their daughtei, Peggy.
Judge of Probate. A true Copy
direct hW on crulaer. Losing altitude fast. washed everything a vivid green. with their cannon.
•' 'Robinson to Flight Use as youi of this order, for three successive weeks A true Copy.
FRED
ROTH,
Tries to make Malang Field on Java, but Then we flew over Surabaya and up
Arch Wood and daughters, Mra
previous lo said day of hearing. In the
"Well,
our
tail
gunner,
Sergeant
Register of Probate.
c46-9t
changes mind and heads for Surabaya between those two conical mountarget that heavy cruiser movini Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and FRED ROTH.
Myron Henryi and Mrs. Ray HaskRegister
of
Probate.
c43-3t
Irvln
Schier,
waited,
letting
them
Field. Seta her down safely on short runcirculated In said county.
ins of Alaska attended the funeral
way. Dutch get reinforcements from U. 8. tains that guard the pass into Ma- come on In. Then Just as they were out from shore.'
JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
(TO
B
E
CONTINUED)
—new E model Fort*.
lang Field.
Judge of Prob:te.
Skeptic Miss; "Can this coat be services which were held in Monabout to uncork their cannon, he let
The Upper Peninsula's mineral
A true copy.
"Then we went d.'wn to barracks them have it—knocked hell out of
worn out In the rain without hurt- tague Tuesday.
CHAPTER XI
FRED ROTH.
resourceo Include millions of tons— ing It?"
to meet the 19th. Well, there'd been them. If they hadn't been dead
Callers At the Arch Wood home
Register
of
Probate.
c43-3t
VERGENNES
CENTER
almost
a
Ilmltieas
Buppljv-of
low
quite a change. As a bunch they they'd have been terribly surprised
N. M. K.
P u r Salesman: "Lady, did you this week were Mrs. Fred Pattison.
"•Pilot to Radio,* calls Captain
Frank
Hooghton,
Admr.
looked nervous and hollow-eyed,
grade Iron ore Ingrained with Jas- ever see a skunk carrying an um- Mrs. Andy Zot«t Mr. and Mrs. L. J .
"We'd finished our bomb run, so
Sklles over the interphones.
Alto, MIchlgMi
compared to the way we'd rememper rock. Practically every major
Corteuhof and Mr. and Mra Albert
brella?"
" 'Radio answer'ng Pilot. Go
Mr. and Mrfi. Lawrence Biggs and ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARbered them back in the States
iron mininjg company in tho Lake
ING
CLAIMS
Wood and Nola of Grand Rapids.
ahead,' answers Sergeaut Boudria.
Looked like a few of tnem had been then we headed for a cloud. But children of Belding and Rudolph
State of Michigan, Tho Probate Court Superior. district lo experimenting
" 'Get the emergency rations out," drinking quite a bit off duty, maybe Major Robinson, the leader, came Bleri of Grand Rapids were Sunday
A bachelor
a man .who has been
for the County of Kent.
to discover a practical procedure of
says Skiles, 'and the jungle kits, trying to forget what they'd been back with his flight for a second dinner guests of their parents anu
Al a session of said Court, held a t the
As we grow up in wisdom, we
separating the iron ore f r o m the crossed In love, and a married m a n
Probate
office.
In
the
City
of
Grand
Rapand set them by the dtor."
through. You had to stop and re- pass, and picked ofT another trans- brother, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bleri Ids, In said county on the 2nd day of
is one who h t j been double-crossed, pardon more freely.—Mme. de Stael.
rock.
" 'Okay, sir,' answers Boudria.
member that those poor guys had port. Then we headed for hon.e. and Stanley.
March A. D.. 1944.
" 'Pilot to Navigator,' calls Skiles.
Every Fort got back, and we'd
Mre. Chaa. Austin and Charlene Present. HON. JOSEPH I t GILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
picked off seven Zeros. For days and Martha of Lowdl and Mr. and
, " 'Navigator answering Pilot Gc
In Uie Matter of the Estate of Cbariea
the damned fools kept up those tail Mrs. Leonard K e i r and little son E. Clark, D e e e a W .
ahead."
It
appearing to the court that the time
attacks, and it was the same old of Lansing were Saturday guesta a t
" 'You and the bombardier come
for pranentaUon of cla:mH against said
grind—we'd
average
four
Zeros
a
, up,' says Skiles, 'go hack to the tail
the h o m j o i their mother. Mrs. Rosa estate should be limited, and that a Ume
and placc be appo.nted to receive, examine
mission.
end of the ship, stand by the rear
Kerr. Mrs. Earl Maloney and Mlsa and adju<t all claims and demands against
"They tell it that one day five
door, and await a crash landing."
said deceased by and before astd court:
Selma K e r r were Sunday guesta.
Zeros are sitting under a cloud when
U Is Ordered, T h a t all the creditors of
You see the nose is usually the
The extension class met with Mrs. said
deceased are required to present their
we come |)y. Four of them go in for
first thing to go in a crash, and the
F r a n k Ryder last Thursday.
claims to said court a t said Probate Office
tail attacks and are shot into con
two of us were right down in the
on
or
the ISrd day of May A. D.,
Mr. and Mra. Sam Ryder and Mr. 1944, before
fettl, so the fifth is smart—he goes
. V
at u n o'clock In the forenoon,
compartment under him.
and
Mrs.
Bert
Baker
spent
last
said
Ume
and
place being hereby appotnted
home with the news. But for a
" 'Pilot to Tail Gunner,' calls
for the examination and adjustmenl of all
Wednesday
in
Ionia.
while there it was a tail-gunner's
claims and demands a g a i n . , said deceased.
Skiles.
Mrs. M. Myckoviak spent Monday It Is Furtner Ordered, That public noUce
heaven."
" 'Tail Gunner answering. Go
be given by publication of a copy
"You never forget your first battle afternoon with Mra. Effie Goozen. tnereof
ahead.'
of this order for three tuccesalve weeks
Saturday evening guests were Mr. previous to said day of hearing. In the
mission,"
said
the
Bombardier,
" 'Get out of the tail turret, come
"only I of course had a bomb-sight and Mrs. Orrin Sterken. Mr. and Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed end
forward, stand with the rest of the
Mra. Andrew Chaffee and VVillard circulated in ould county.
angle on the whole picture.
JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
men by the repr door.' Then Skiles
Judge of Probate.
"Just before we took off Major Hunter of Lowell.
Instructed one man in that rear
A
true
copy:
Robinson
called
all
pilots,
bombarcompartment to stay on the InterFRED ROTH.
diers, radiomen, and navigators into
Register of Probate.
c44-3t
phones. He wanted to be able to
SMYRNA
the
hangar
room
for
a
critique.
He
warn them Just before the crash
MRS. ALBERT HAUSERMAN
Roland M. Shlvel, Admr.
had a new idea.
came, down into those jungle trees,
^ 001 Michigan National Bank Bldg.
"My plane is to be in his flight.
so they could brace themselves.
Grand Rapids, Michigan
SATURDATS AT NOON!
When we make our pass over the
Born to Mr. and Mra Karl Gleger ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAB"But suddenly the horizon lifted a
target, my navigator is to watch
I.NG CLAIMS
Jr., March 8. a 7V4 lb. son. Carlton
little, and ahead just over the horiRobinson's bomb doors, and when
Stale of Michigan, The Probate Court
zon was a glow. It had to be Belem.
Frederic. Congratulations.
Here's a radio show of night-time
Robinson's bombs appear, then he
for the County of Kent.
Week-end visitors at Ed Insley's At a session of said court, held at the
" Tell everyone to relax!' hollers
releases four of mine, I meanwhile
caliber — in the daytime!
probate office. In the city of Grand RapSkiles over the interphones. 'By the
sighting the t a r g e t Then the planes were Mr. and Mre. Clifford Insley Ids, In said county on the 20th day of
grace of God and a few landing
behind me release when I do. In and son and Mr. and Mre. Harold February A. D. 1944.
Present. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
In addition, Grand Central Station
lights, we can make it!' How old
this way we'll make a wide pat- Lobdell of Grand Rapids.
Skiles in that fog had managed to
Ernest and Raymond Gieger a r e of I nProbaU.
tern, and get away from the target
the Matter of ibe Eetote of
is one of the finest shows on the
smell his way Into Belem, we never
faster than by making a double run. doing some repair work on the in- White, Deceased.
It
appearing
to
the
court
that
Uie
time
knew. We told him he was part
air — dating back several years,
"We have clear weather, climbing side of the town hall.
for presentation of claims against said
bird dog.
Mr. and Mra. Robert MatUson of estate should be limited, and t h a t a Ume
for our altitude through a few scatand winning a host of friends over
•nd place be appointed lo receive, examine
"They'd given us up at Belem.
tered clouds, and thirty minutes South Carolina are home on fur- and adjust all claims and demands against
but when they heard us circling up
this span of time.
away from the target we reach 30.- lough.
said deceased by and before said court:
' in the fog they went down the field
Mrs. Lizzie Compton waa hostess It Is Ordered. T h a t all the crrdltor* of
000 feet and then level off, followslid deceased are required to present their
In a truck, throwing out lighted flare
ing the Borneo shore line of Ma- to the Bunco Club Thursday after- claim* to said court at aald Probate Office
You've heard it b e f o r e — now
pots to mark the runway. Our gas
on or before the 1Mb day of May A. D.
cassar Strait. We're all at battle noon.
1944,
at
ten
o'clock
In
the
forenoon,
said
hear it a g a i n — every Saturday
was so low that before the ship
stations, I fiddling with my bomb
Mrs. E a r l Norton and Mrs. Rob- time and place being hereby appointed for
was parked the No. 1 engine cut out.
sight. Presently we hear the top ert Beebe a r e on the sick l i s t Last the examination snd adjustment of all
at noon on WKZO. This show
The next day we sighted the Pyra- turret gunner over the interphone. reports they were both improving. cUhns and demands against said deceased
"Next morning we were off for
It Is Further Ordered, That public noUce
mid!
and
dropped
down
to
fly
br
brings you all the exciting bits of
Natal, and landed there at one
" 'Planes!' he's calling. 'FormaMr. and Mrs. Earl Goodrich ex- thereof be given by publication of a copy
tion of planes, right rear, high!' pect to move soon to the former of this order for three successive week*
o'clock. We were gassing up and hind them.
drama that occur daily in Grand
to said day of hearing. In the
the crew chief was supervising the been fighting a defensive war with They were coming down at us from Deitz f a r m recently purchased by previous
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
32.000 or 33,000 f e e t but from the Hubert Reeves.
loading—the natives rolling out the those D's.
c i r c u i t e d in said county.
Central Station.
JOHN DALTON
steel drums, and the crew chief un"They'd look enviously across the navigator's compartment I couldn't
Mrs. Will Hogan expects to go to
Judge of Probate
see
them
y
o
t
screwing their tops to hurry it up— field at the tail guns of the new E's
Grand Rapids Tuesday for another A true copy:
"Then they peeled off for the at
when he happened to stick his finger we'd arrived In. No doubt it was a
FRED ROTH,
operation on her face.
Listen this Saturday for
Register of Probate.
C44-31
jnto one that seemed a litUe heavy lot better combat plane. 'Yeah-a- tack, concentrating on Robinson's
Remember
to
attond
St.
Patrick's
find, by George, it was full of wa- uh.' they'd admit, 'but wait till a plane. I could hear the gunners
| at Smyrna. A good dinner and show
Grand Central Station
ter! The barrel looked like any other J a p gets on your tail and then see calling these plays over the interM r a Newlywed was shopping for
to be enjoyed and a dance at n i g h t
phones—couldn't
see
the
Zeros
myt a r r e l , the native looked like any what happens.' They all looked so
a pair of trousers for her hutfcand
at NOON on WKZO
Everyone welcome.
.other native. Of course it was sabo- tired I wondered what I'd look like self y e t but I could see their tracwhen the clerk replied: "These
S
m
y
r
n
a
school
P.
T.
A.
are
sponers going into the tail of Robinson's
•tage, but what could you do! Brazil after a while.
pants a r e made of all pure virgin
"We found out they wore sending plane. Then we turned In on our soring a benefit party at the school
wasn't in the war yet. Somebody
wool."
Tuesday
evening,
March
21,
to
raise
bomb
run,
and
I'd
catch
glimpses
hoped that one drum of water would us out on a raid the very next morn"I ain't "interested In the morals
Fetzer Broadcasting Company — Studios in Herpolsheimers
have brought us down with sputter ing—which should show how badly of the Zeros as they overshot Rob- money for the Red Cross.
Benefit pa;-ty a t Maocabee fikll, of the eheep," she replied, "What
they needed us—so after we came inson, some 'of them coming fifty
Ing motors out in the Atlantic.
I wanna know Is will they wear?"
!
March 25. Everyone welcome.
''We took off for Freetown, Africa, back I went out to check again on feet from his plane.
"But
I'm
busy
on
my
bombing
pt ten o'clock. It was an eleven- my guns."
"We needed the new boys bad- rur.. Tve picked my first live tarhour flight We itnyed with the
Courage in danger Is half the
O v e r 8,000 people read Ledger
g e t a row of three transports,
i British there nnd got along with ly." said Frank. "We'd got word
battle.—PUutoa
W
a
n
t
Ads
every
week.
broadside to our line of flight Evthem One- 11 w a , a flKhter sta- trouble was on the way. You see

PUBLIC NOTICES

Lowell Livestock Assn.

QUEENS DIE
•PROUDLY

Will Ship Livestock

Monday, March 27

And Every OtherMonday Thereafter
May We Have Your Offerings?
—Will Pick Up if You Wish

Lewell Livestock Association
C. H. Runclman, Manager

WKZO

CBS lor Grand Rapids

A New Show on W K Z O !

Grand Centra
Station

1

Farmers FaTor Compulsory
Ada News
Postwar Military Service
(Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)

Although not as strong for com- percentage advanced the idea that
pulsory military service aa the reat auch legislation would help to t a k e Literary Club H a s a Book Review
of t h e voters, 66 per cent of all up the slack of possible unemployAda Ladies' Literary Club obfarmers are in favor of a one-year ment.
served the "Solemn Hour" last
To
the
34
per
cent
who
oppose
post-war training program, accordThursday at the regular meeting.
ing to the nationwide "Farmer a year's training for all young men,
Members responded a t roll call by
Speaks," poll conducted for Suc- the proposal seemed "too militargiving a Bible verse, andi for
istic"
and
"too
expensive."
ceseful Farming magazine.
Geography In the News, members
A second question asked of farmAsked the queetion, "After thia
who had anyone in service told
era
in
this
month's
poll,
'
I
f
the
war Is over, do you think every
some incident of Interest In their
young man should be required to government decides to raise taxes latest letters which proved to be of
serve one year in the army or which would you prefer—that the interest to all.
navy?" 56 per cent of all farmera extra amount be raised by increasMiss Lyn Prevey was scheduled
questioned voted yes, 34 per cent ing everyone's Income taxea, or to give a review of Lloyd Douglas'
that
the
extra
amount
be
raised
no, and 10 per cent had no opinion.
book, "The Robe." This past year
Farmers in tho Midwest voted 69 by a national aalea tax on every- has seen novels based on religious
thing
people
buy?",
resulted
in
37
per cent in favor, 37 .pnr cent opideas, in the top brackets of readposed, and eight per cent were un- per cent of all f a r m e r s favoring in- ers' lists and Douglas' book has
creased income taxes, 53 per cent
decided.
a national sales tax, and 10 per cent been one of those t h a t has been
Although the drop is alight, com- expressed no choice. In tho Middle- much discussed.
pulsory military service ia losing west, 31 per cent of the farmers
The scene ot tne book Is In
favor with the farmer. "Farmer favor an increase in income taxes, Rome and the surrounding territory
Speaks" for September, 1940, listed while 57 per cent favor a national and in Palestine a t the time of
60 per cent acceptance of a one- sales tax. Twelve per cent had no Christ and it gives a message that
year training program, exceeding opinion.
is direct and) impressive. Miss
by four per cent those indicating! I t must be borne in mind that Prevey pictured the various characapproval this month. This drop is
the question does not, ask tho peo- ters prominent in the book and the
singular, aa the rest of the country
ple Whether or not they are in fa- incidenta that w e n to shape many
• expresses Increasing approval of
vor of a sales tax, but whether they lives and awaken them to Christhe proposed meauure.
are in favor of a sales tax or an tianity and a belief in Christ.
Chairman May, of the Senate Increase in income taxes in the
Mrs. Alice Morris substituted as
Military Affairs committee, haa event more revenue must be raised hostess for the meeting, asaisted
said that during t h e present •
by one method or another.
by Mrs. Lottie Svoboda, and 1 she
alon of Congress, he will urge the
Previous F a r m e r Speaks polls in- served a dainty lunch of cookies
enactment of a law providing for dicate that f a r m e r s do not oppose
and t e a
a postwar system of compulsory the saleq tax aa such. The majority
The club will observe Dramatics
military training. If such a law of voters have been willing to ac- at their next meeting on Thuraday,
should Le voted on by all t h e voters cept a national salos tax of two March 23. Mrs. Verne F u r n e r is
of the country today, it would carry per cent but have consistently op- chairman of program and will give
by a very substantial majority.
posed sales taxes callinfe- for larger a talk on actors, plays and authors.
Individual comments on the Is- amounts. With f a r m e r s now paying Mrs. Lydia Miller and Mrs. Marsue streased preparedness with phy- an lncon.e tax, resistance to higher velle Averil! have been named as
sical and mental value to the sales taxes as a means of raising hostesses for the day.
trainees secondary. A still smaller revenue may be expected to decline.

Ada Locals
Mrs. Grace Whaley, librarian a t
the circulating library, reports that
the book-moMle visited the library
this past week and left a large selection of new books for your pleasure. Tho interest In the library
keeps up well and many books were
loaned out last Friday. Among the
new books will be one you have
wished to read.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride and
Marion motored to Grand Rapids
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkie
and children went to Grand Rapida
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Stukkie. Mrs. Stukkie, who
has been ill for a considerable time,
remains about the same.
The children of Mr. and Mrs.
J a k e Slager gathered at their home
on flunday to help them celebrate
their 4l8t wedding anniversary, 22
being present, coming from Ada,
Grand Rapids and Lowell. A dainty
lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. Mene Cramton and
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s H. Stilson were
guests of Sgt. Edwara Cramton and
Mrs. Cramton at their a p a r t m e n t
In Grand Rapids on Saturday evening for dinner. The occasion was
In honor of Sgt. and Mrs. Cramton's
second wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell NelUst of
Grand Rapida were Monday evening guests of Mrs. Myrta Nolliat
and Mrs. Kenneth NellisL

Mrs. Robert Morns had her
mother, Mrs. Myrta Nellist home
for dinner on Sunday, the dinner
being In honor of Mrs. NelMst's
birthday anniversary which fell on
Monday of this week.
Ada Lodge, No. 280, F. A A. M.,
conferred the 2nd degree of the
order on Sgt. Edward Cramton on
Saturday evening. Sgt. Cramton is
home on a 30 day furlough from the
Carrlbran Sea area. He received his
first degree In Masonry under the
Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
England last month and he will receive the third degree at a special
meeting of Ada Lodge to be held
next Saturday, March 18. Guests
were present from Lowell Lodge
last Saturday and during the social
hour in the lodge dining room, Sgt.
Cramton gave a most Interesting
talk regarding his months In scrvlce
and other topics of very real interest to his listeners.
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
Advertising makes goods cost less
by increasing trade, so that the
cost of handling goods per article
Is reduced.
Wartime places obstacles In tho
way of supplying all tho things
that people want. Home store managements thlna day and night of
how they can supply these wants,
and they have had good succe
in doing so.

family of Mulllken were Sunday
guests at the Warren Reed homs.
MRS. HARRY RICHMOND
MRS, A. LEE
Mr. and Mrs. Mlio Reed and two
children are visiting at the W a r r e a
Mrs. Priscillia Richmond and Mr.
Mrs. Florence Hauserman of Reed home at present. Mllo expects
and Mrs. T. J. Read attended tho Otlsco and Mrs. Lizzie Compton to be called into service the first of
funeral In Grand Rapids of their were visitors at tho Glenn Weeks April.
granddaughter and niece, Elizabeth home Sunday to see Mrs. F e m e
Rita Pierce is suffering with a
Porter, on Saturday afternoon. DeGroot.
severe cold.
Miss Porter was a frequent visitor
Mra. Hugh Sllverthorn of GreenMrs. Legrand Terry spent tho
In this neighborhood and was be- ville returned last Friday to her
post week a t Mt. Pleasant with
loved by all who knew her. Wo ex- homo from Carson City hojfpltal,
her daughter Myrtle.
tend sympathy to tho bereaved following a major operation and is
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blumerick
family.
much Improved.
have moved to the Noah Bishop
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Biggs en- Mrs. Elmer Conroe was moved
farm and will work the farm the
tertained their children and fam- from the hospital last Monday to coming year.
ilies ior Sunday dinner.
tho home of her daughter, Leona
The Friendly Nelgtvbor Club will
Mr. and Mra. Harry Richmond Winters, in Greenville to con- meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
were recent dinner guests of Mr. valesce from her operation.
Norman Hlgglns Wednesday, Mar.
and Mrs. Tom Warner In Belding.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weeks and 22, for a dinner meeting.
Little Chester Roberts Is In the; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weeks motored
The Potter Corners Ideal Club
hospital with a severe throat in-^ to Greenville Sunday and visited met at the home of Hattie Cook
foctlon as a result of whooping | their sister. Mrs. Edith Sllverthorn. with 23 members and guests prescough. He Is the son of Mr. a n d |
Guy Rickert, who Is being de- ent to partake of a delicious potMrs. Clyde (Ruth Biggs) Roberts.|
ferred until the 21st of June, will luck dinner, followed by business
Last reports nay he Is Improving. \
meeting. Club opened with flag
Join the U. S. Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronley Onan and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cahoon were salute and collect and members rechildren of Moseley were last week'
Sunday afternoon guests at the L sponded to roll call by giving a
Thursday supper guests of Mr. and'
M. and Theron Cahoon home. Eve- household hint. Our new president
Mrs. Harry Richmond, the occasion 1
ning callers were Mr. and Mrs. Ar- presided over the meeting. The
being In honor of Mrs. Onan's!
thur Cahoon and daughter and Mr. Sunshine Bag produced a neat
birthday.
and Mrs. Guy Rickert and family. sum and the club voted to give the
Mrs. Ray Onan recently sub-,
Mrs. J u n e
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce and Red Cross J5.00.
mltted to an appendectomy at Flint Idaughter Rita attended a birthday Mlchaud's birthday was acknowlhospital. She Is recuperating very
j supper In honor of Mrs. Margaret edged by her donation to the club.
satisfactorily.
A number of games were played
Helmer on Friday evening.
Fred Blough submitted to an with several receiving useful and
It Is never safe to look Into the appendectomy last week Tuesday practical gifts. Meeting closed to
meet with Mrs. Hazel Conner in
future with eyes of fear.—E. H. in a Grand Rapids hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayo Reed and April.
Harrlman.

FALLASBURG PARK

KEENE BREEZES

Ada Locals
Is life no dear or peace so sweet
as to be purchased at the price of
chains and slavery? Forbid It, Almighty God! I know not w h a t
course others may take, but as for
me, give m e liberty, or give me
death.—Patrick Henry.

Sincerity is impossible unless it
pervades the whole being; and the
pretense of it saps Ihe ve.y foundation of character.—James Ruesell
Lowell.

Mrs. Leo Jasperse, Mrs. Andi ew MIHer, Mrs. Esther Harris,
Jerry Jasperse Miss Pauline Jasperse and Cpl. Hubert Freyermuth
motored to Alto on Sunday to visit
Miss Sada Wilson.
Salvage all waste kitchen fats.
Andrew Miller is not as well this j
week as his many friends had
I hoped to hear and is again back in
bed. Mrs. Miller's sister, Mrs. Esther
Harris of Grand Rapids. Is staying
at the Miller home for a time to
assist. Mrs. Miller reports that
Elgin Miller Is home sick with the
measles also and he has been quite
111 for the past two or three days.
Mrs. Lillian Fase Fryover left on
Tuesday for San Diego, Calif., to be
T i p s / o r Gardtners from
with her husband. Ph. M. 3/c Wm. \
Michigan Office of Civilian Defense
E. Fryover, who is stationed at the j
Marine Base at San Diego.
in Cooperation with
Among those from Ada attending
Michigan S'.ate College
the wedding of Miss Helen Gouid,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ADD VEOETABLE8 BY WISH P I A N N I N G
Gould, to Jack Snell In Grand RapAn amazing amount of vegelubles early and late cabbage, broccoli, Ida on Sunday were Mr, and Mrs.
can be harvested from even a small Swiss chard, slicing cucumbt-rs, Miles Fase and Miss Vera Fase, who
garden If the gardener wisely plans squash, peas, onions, spinach, pep- attended the bride, Mrs. Henry
Fase and Mr. Wm Fryover.
|
pers and tomatoes.
and plants.
Seaman 2/c F r a n k Kamp, staIn a plan suggested by O. L
Peas must be planted early in
Gregg, Michigan State College Gar- ell prepared soil. By getting them tioned at Dearborn, spent the weekden specialist, a 25 by 50 foot, gar- in the ground in late March or end In Ad^a with Mrs. K a m p and
den can be so operated that a fami- early April the pea crop matures the children and also visited other
ly ol four can get an entire year's to permit interplanting with toma- relatives while here.
Miss Gertrude K a m p of ypslsupply ot 16 vegetables. The secret, toes. Turnips follow onion seta,
he says, is to operate a succession radishes, lettuce and late carrots lanti spent the week-end in Ada
garden with multiple use of the follow spinach, rutabagas ana late with her parents. Miss K a m p was
very happy to receive a g i f t from
garden a r e a
cabbage follow beets.
There is no room for corn, poGarden sites should consist of her brother. Sgt. James Henry
tatoes o*- lima beans in this small good soil in full sunlight. Short- Kamp, who IE stationed with the
garden. These vegetables a r e not cats and success tips will be issued signal corps in Jndla. The gift was
rated as efficient In producing from, now into the growing and a n ' unusually beautiful gold link
volume as t h e ones Gregg selects. harvesting seasons by cooperation of bracelet set with nine large opals.
Only one-third row of Table Queen the Michigan State College staff The jewel was packed' in felt and
squash is indicated In the plan. with the Victory Garden Section of made the long Journey f r o m India
Vegetables recommended include the Michigan Office of Civilian De- in a comparatively short time. Miss
Kamp, of course. Is very proud of
earlyi, )ate and pole beans, radishes, fense.
this lovely gift.
letU.ce, carrots, beets, rutabagas,
The condition or Hugh Ritter,
who has been ii! for a considerable
time, was reported on Monday as
being very grave. Mr. and Mra
fSbvMfM*
Ritter are staying in Grand Rapids.
AiMmob —wr fed Mtry I
Miss Vera Fase and friend. Miss
i. Fiowus
Follwrtd by hwipt — %trm Awgrt I
E t t a Saiftodnt of Grand Rapids,
I ONION SITS
Set 6
left on Tuesday to make a trip by
i. ONION HANTS
auto to Midland, Texas, where they
4. •
will visit 2nd L i e u t Urover Fase,
5.
•
who is stationed a t the air field
Followed by roditKrt oHtt hormt
4 SPINACH
there. The girls expect to make a
7.
V:
brief
visit before returning home.
N t l f t t o c e bchrtcn rowi olltr Karrtsl
1
*
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s F u r n e r and
foliow.-d by lott cerrcH — ww June 25
9.
"
Annaiee of Lansing were Friday
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs.
ia •
So* Ifltt Irtluct Augial 20
Harry Fttch.
II.
•
Among those entertaining this
FoBowt^ by mlcbogo — w>w Junt IS, tfcin te 1'
«. ifrrs
past week for Robert MoCormick,
by lote cobboy — n t plonfr 2*.Qpjrl July 10
who has enlisted in the a r m y air
U . I EFTS
cadets' corps, and who was induct^ 14. CAMOTS
ed into service a t Detroit on SaturInlcrplonl lott cobbag., 2 twl
July 10
IS. CAMOTS
day, were Mr. and Mrs. Joe SvoFollowed by broccoli — f t plont> 18* cporl Jgly 10
boda on Tuesday night when a potl& RAMS
Fsl^wci by lat« txom — tow ohct bett hormt
hick supper w a s enjoyed by Mr.
17. UANS
and Mrs. James MoCormick, Bob
CoaKnut to WM ond CUM ell tumm«f
I t SVBS CMAID
and Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris and' Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs.
Main towffcrowt of mrplw — inlttploBt ooHy tettwee
W. l A t l T CABIA6C
Walter Afton; on Thursday eveInltrpl'l c<.ci»wb«rt. trcin on tiring, tow 1/3 row Tablt Quctn t^ueth
20. EAILY CABIA6C
ning Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MoCormick
and P a t r i c k McCormick entertainCOB
y
t
t
m
ond
woll
bj«u
—
tow
tofron
Junt
20
21. KITS
ed with a dinner party, and on Fri2 1 HITS
^
day noon Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Sow rtry terly, Mowed by cofron
Cary of Vergennes entertained.
21. EAILY HAS
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg enA»»o*»oi kormltd, •IB« uttd to inuldi towofott
24. PEAS
tertained with a dinner party at
lntwploBt toHy lomotoet. plui 6 ptootw
25. HAS
their home on Friday evening honSow ptoi oi toon ot pOTilblt ot lott teritty
oring their grandson, Robert Mc26. HAS
Cormick, and also to m a r k the
Tomolott —2 (««l opoit. ttointd on itring
27. HAS
birthday anniversary of t h e i r
X. HAS
daughter, Mrs. J a m e s MoCormick.
Tomolott - 2 tttl epon In
Besides the guests of honor, others
If. HAS
present were J a m e s McCormick,
10. HAS
P a t MoCormick, Mr. and Mrs. John
Tomolott — 2 ltd ogotl IB row
11. HAS
Krum of McCords and Mrs. Mary
Ostrum of Flint, and during the
U . HAS
evening Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton
Tomotoet — 2 fttt opart In row
B . HAS
were visitors.
R HAS
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis LeFebre are
being congratulated on the birth
Kwtucky Wendtf Mtop bwm QB itrks bttwtw raw
H
HAS
of a 7 4 lb. daughter ac their home
in Ada on Wednesday, Mar. 8. The
towj lo M. M m m • «
* • feoi M ~ t l ~ i 12. II. I», 20,21 w t t . kt
het
' <>*»*>***«
H^d ktt»c« k
hi mob
W- baby girl has been given the name
^ M k t a f t fUm IB row 20. Lett (MMtoti plonttd kttwtM po« rowi trt IB r»w» fkrtt
of Marcia Lyn.
Henry Bnmikool of Grand' Rap• I MKKIFOB
m4 MM Vktay Qm4m SOCMBB d * T ids called on his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P e t e r Bnmikool, Sr., Sunday.

VM-V,.

ri

ou re giving fo me when

PLAN ?OR SUCCESSION GARDEN

Red Cross!"

•LEVEN million men in the services
—but one alone whose name you
never forget—one alone for whom you
would do anything, give anything.

when he finishes a long exhausting march.

T h r o u g h every dreary day you are
buoyed up by thoughts of him. The long
lonely nights are a little less lonely when
you can read hi* letters, see his picture
upon your bedside table.

Your Red Cross provides hostels, canteens, "a bed with clean sheets," cheer,
comfort and companionship for him no
matter where he may be.

And yet there is so little you can do for
him. If only you could be sure of helping
him when he needs you most.
But you can be sure. For you give to him
•vhen you give through your Red Cross.
Wherever he may be stationed . . . in
camp or abror.d, in desert, in jungle or
icy waste, the Red Cross is at his side.
Your Red Cross is there with "coffee and"

Your Red Cross is there when he is
lonely and lost in some strange dty on
leave.

Well or wounded, your Red
Cross is at his side. The blood
you gave goes to him, thanks
to your Red Cross. His convalescence is made easy with
books and games and gifts
from a Red Cross worker.

If he is a prisoner of war, your Red Cross
will, to tlie utmost of its power, get youi
letters in to him, get his letters out to you^
and straight from your heart, the Red
Cross will send him real American food,
cigarettes and tobacco.
Wherever he is—wherever he may go—
he will never be out of your reach. Foi
you give to him when you give through
the Red Cross.
Of course, you have given before. Of
course, you will give apin;

CIVE TO THE
+
RED CROSS

But this year when the ...'d
is greater than e v e r . . . v 1:
it's your own men we sen t
• ; : This year dig dt.pei
than you have ever dug
fore and be glad that you
can. For wherever he is

The RED CROSS is at his side
Sponsered by

C . H . R u n c l m a n C o m p a n y uwdi, Miehitn

- —

THE

EIGHT

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU
About 00 attended the annual
Junior Kami Bureau banquet, held
on Thurndny evening, Mar. 9, a t the
VerKonncs Granige Hall. President
Ralph Roth explained the purpose
of tho Junior F a r m Bureau, and
George Schulte gave a very fine
talk, In which ho stated that young
r u r a l people have tho greatest
ohanco that any young rural people
have over had. He also expressed
the Importance of cooperative work,
giving Kevoral very fine examples
of united agricultural effort.
To UuiDi, Aiin T ( l G r R a p i d l Molville McPherson stressed the
Importance of the Senior F a r m
Arbor, Detroil
Bureau, then Donald McPherson
•nd Toledo
gave many interesting sidelights
0-05 a. 111.
on tho growth of the Junior F a r m
7:10 u. 111.
Bureau.
0:80 a. m.
10:30 a. 111.
A group of men met a t the Ver2; til p. m.
2:2.1 p. in.
gennes Grange hall on Wednesday
ft::i3 p. 111.
ovenln:', Mar. 15, to organize a
2:85 p. in.
Senior Farm Bureau membership
(1:21) p.m.
T o FLINT
drive. I-caiph Roth and Donald Anderson were in charge of the meetH;I0 p. ni.
7:1011.111.
ing.
1:25 a. m.
13:15 p in.
A roller skating party Is schedn:(HI p. in.
uled for Thursday evening. Mar.
23, at Ramona. Anyone wishing to
— LOWELL STATION AT —
go should meet a t the Vergennes
Grange hail at 8:00 o'clock.—Oren
Ford, Pub'y. Chmn.

Bus Schedules
SLOW TIME

HENRY'S Drug Store

Buy TiokeU iM^forc Boarding Bus.

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Clare Phillips,
on March 7, at Blodgett hospital,
Tho Ionia Pomona Grange will a bay, Gerald Lester, wt. 7 lbs., 12
meet with Ronald Grangs Saturday, ozs.
March 18, with dinner a t noon,
To Staff Sgt. and Mrs. William
sharp (clow time). Dr. Imus of the
Wepman, at Pittsfield, Mass., on
State Hospital staff will be guest Sunday, March 12, a son, weight 6
speaker. Readings in costume byi lbs. The baby's f a t h e r is stationed
Mrs. Mildred Gardner of Lyons and; at Shepard Field, Tex. '
musical numbers by Ro n a 1 d I
Grange. Bring service and dessert, i
Mrs. Mabel Clough, P. Lscturnf.' Phone your news to the Ledger.

IONIA POMONA GRANGE

The World's News Seen Through
T H E CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Daily Newspaper
PabUthtd by THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY
One, Norway Sttwl, Boston, MuMchusetta
ii Truthful—Conitructive—Unbiued—Free from Scniationalinn — Editorials Are Timely and Instruct1,vo and Ita Daily
Feature*, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal New»paper for the Home.
Price j{12.00 Yearly, or ^1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Sccdou, $2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday lours 23 Centa,
Obtainable at:
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING IIOOM
Lowell, Michigan

MORE LOCAL NEWS

South Lowell Extension Class

A. V. Wright of Long Beach,
Calif., Is visiting at the H E. Haysmer home.
>•
i.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker of Ionia
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Baker.

West Vergennes Extension Clabs
The West Vergennes Extension
Class met a l tho home of .Mrs.
F r a n k Ryder last Thursday. Many
useful hints were given In the lesson, Time Saved is Money Saved,
by Mrs. Sam Ryder and' Mrs.
Michael Myckoviak. New officers
for the coming year are as follows:
Chairman, Mrs. Arvil Hellman;
leaders, Mrs. Fred Frank and Mrs.
Charies Collar; substitute leaders,
Mrs. Fred Gross and Mrs. Sam Ryder; secretary, Mrs. Adelbert Odell;
home front chairman, Mrs. M.
Myckoviak. The fine dinner w a s
enjoyed by a l l
The next meeting will be a t the
Lowell City Hall on Friday, Apr. 28.
Social Brevities
Mrs. F r a n k M. Newell gave a review of the hit play, "Oklahoma,"
for the Monday Book C'.ub a t the
home of Mrs. F. E. White.
The Methodist Junior League
met Friday evening a t the home of
Renee Fairchild. The evening's
topic was "Dr. Wilfred Grenville."
Work consisted of clay molding.
The next meeting will be held on
March 24, at the home of Beverly
Buck.

COMING EVENTS
The Peckham Group of t h e Congregational Ladles Aid will meet
with Mrs. C. A. Hail, 304 Vergennes
Rd. on Friday, Mar. 17, at 2:30 p. m.

11
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Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
spent
Wednesday in Lansing visiting Opl.
Russell Carr and wife.
Mrs. Hannah Buck of Grand Rni>ids spent Monday with her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Goff and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker were
Sunday afternoon callers of Rev.
and Mrs. S B. Harwood at Sunfield.

Kent County Roads
(Continued from first page)

Orders for seedling trees are coming into the extension office. We
want to remind folks who are planning. to purchase these trees that
no orders will be taken after April
1. We have a hunch that with the
open winter trees can be taken out
of the ground earlier than usual.
Get your orders in the Extension
Office ot once.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wlflmr of
Ionia spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Weeks. Harry
Read andi Charles Boughey of Ionia
callen at the Weeks home Saturday
afternoon and also cn Mr. and Mrs.!
Percy Read.

Serve plenty of this fresh, protein-rich food

Pasteurized Milk
Delivered fresh in any quantity. Phone 37 fer
delivery.

Chocolate Milk
Everyone likes this swell drink ••• especially
the kiddies.

Lowell Creamery
Lowell

fc. A. COMPAGNER, Prop.

Termites Ready
For 1944 Battle

Any snow white insect wings or
bodies of d a r k Insects found on the
floor of the basement or first floor
give warning signals t h a t termites
may. be attacking t h e wood In a
home, barn or other structure.
Now swarms of termites will appear late this winter, according to
entomologists a t Michigan State
College.
Two warnings are issuer with the
termite control program. First, the
college specialisto point out. It is
essential t h a t positive identification
be made, either through a county
agricultural agent or by sufcmlttlng)
stoppered samples to t h e entomology department on the campus at
East Lansing.
Second of the warnings is that
termites are not aa prevalent in
Michigan aa they are In western
states or In tropical counirles. Y»t
there is sufficient prevalence usually well hidden Inside beams or
Mrs. Walter B. Oyer
jolsta. to w a r r a n t a thorough search.
Blizaieth (Yoder) Oyer, daughter
Termites a r e wood eaters, operof Edwin G. and Lucy A. Yoder, ating in a cellulose diet. Nests are
was born Feb. 20, 1909 in Alto, In the ground. Secret of good conMich., and passed away at the Burn- trol Is to break contact of the terham City hospital, Urbana, 111., mites between their outside homes
March 5, a t the age of 35 years and and their feeding places in wood.
two weeks.
Termite damage should not be conShe waa united in marriage to fused with dry rot or damage from
Waiter K. Oyer Mar. 31, 1031.
some other wood destroying insect.
Insertion of a non-corrosive metal
Mrs. Oyer was preceded in death
by her f a t h e r in October, 1938. She plate between the foundation and
leaver to mourn her departure, her the wood, or creating chemical bardevoted husband and following chil- rages Is recommended. Chemical to
dren: Richard Duane 13, Marilyn be of value m u s t be Injected Into
Joyce 10, Wilma Jean 7, and an the wood In dosagea placed a t least
Infant daughter. Ellen Rose; her every 20 Inches or placed in the
mother, Lucy Yoder Fisher of Illi- soil. In the latter process a ditch
nois: one brother. Herold of Free- 30 Inches deep, all around the strucport; f o u r sisters, Mrs. Gertrude ture, Is used to hold the chemical
Kelly and Mrs. Edna Zook of near In place.

Pvationini Facts^

aonaaYJIIWI pfiAMAnoiYi
P A T O'BRIEN

Ruth Warrick,. Robert Ry

TUES DAY AND WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21 and 22

ncutSM-oiiinn)

Susan
Herbert
Mary
PETERS • MARSHALL • ASTOR

wwram-DIII-CHKM

and VICTOR J O R Y In "UNKNOWN GUEST"

GnsolUm
Stamp 10 in new A book good
through Mar. 2L Stamp A-ll good
March 22. 'B' and C
Stamps
which b t a r the words "mileage
ration" good for two gallons until
used. B-2 and C-2 coupons good for
five gallons each. New serially numbered T coupons now valid. (Write
state and license numoer ou face of
each coupon immediately upon receipt of book.)

Pielgr#

Fuel OU
Periods 4 and 5 coupons good
now and until September 30, 1944.
good now and until S e p t 30, 1944.
10 gallons per unit. All change
making coupons are now good.

VICTOR

Waste F a t
Dealers will give one brown ration point and 2 cents for each
half pound of waste f a t turned in.

THURSDAY, MARCH 23—ONE DAY ONLY

CARY

Shoes
Stamp 18 expires April 80, 1944.
Stamp No. 1 on "airplane" sheet
in Book 3 good indefinitely.

GRANT-McLAGLEN

Douglas FARE

Marriage
Bruce K Williams, 21; B s t t y Lou
Kyser. 18.

Protect
Y o u r Property
with

WINDSTORM
INSURANCE
R« Raise I i Oir Rates
Aiy Oiaim Agisted
Promptly

We miss your kind and willing hand,
Your sweet and loving care,
We miss you, O dear mother.
We mjss you everywhere.

HICKORY CORNERS
URfi. E T H E L V B I T E R

Mrs. Ethel Yelter entelrtalned
with a birthday dinner Sunday for
Pauline and Edward, also Pauline's
first wedding anniversary. Those
preaent were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Yelter and son, Dickie Joe of Potters Corners and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Blough and son. Dean of Clarkaville and Kenneth Yelter and the
guesta of honor.
Mrs. Pauline Stuart and mother.
Mrs. Ethel Yelter and son Edward
attended t h e show In Lowell Saturday n i g h t
Mr. end Mra. Thomas Heaven
and family spent Sunday with relar
tlves near ClarkaviBe.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver entained company A-om Caledonia
Sunday.

Call 1 4 4

Phone 87

Phone your news to the Ledger.

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
MRfl. KFFTE COX

Sgt. "How Is It you d o n t Mko the
girls?"
P v t : "They're too biased."
Sgt.: "Rinsed, what do you
mean?"
Pvt.: ' I t ' s bias this and bias that,
until I'm broke!"

Mrs. Eva K a u f m a n apent the
week-end with her family In Grand
Rapids.
Mr. -and Mrs. J. Cox were dinner
guests recently of Mr. and Mrs.
Harve Lapp In Grand Rapids. Sunday night supper guests of J. Cox
"Happiness does not depend on
and family were Mr. and Mrs. Marmoney or leisu-e, or society, or even
tin Houseman~fcf Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson on health; It depends on our relaof Grand Rapids were guests a t tion to those we love."
the Mike Dahlka home Sunday.
Carl Wlsner of Grand Rapida vl»
Ited his father Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. And rev? Hcuscman
of Grand Rapids were Saturday
K o u r D o c f o r Would
night guesta a t the J . Cox home.
Clinton Thomas was a dinner
"guest a t the Andrew Houseman
home Ih Grand Rapids.

Tell You,

"Fresh, Well Cooked
Meat Is a Necessity"

CARD O F THANKS
I wish to thank neighbors, friends
and reiatlves for the lovely cards
and flowers sent to me during my
recent Illness.
p45
Mrs. Clare Anderson.

Remember

We buy only t h e best meats
that the market affords to go
Into our Sondwlcbea. They
are slow-elootricolly oooked—
all the flavor la retained.
Why not drop in often, or call
us? You wiH be enrprbed a t
the good .service we offer, a n d
will be well pleoaed with our
sandwiches, pies and <wkes.

with

AU kinds of oold drinks, of
oourae.

Flowers!

E A T W H E R E YOUR
FRIENDS MEET

Kiel's Greenhoises

H A R R Y ft V'S

AND GIFT SHOP
"Flowers Telegraphed
Anywhere"

SWEET SHOP

Phono225

On the Bridge
Phone 8101

Lowell

THESE

A t a Glance

Next inspections due: 'A' Book
vehiclea by March 30 ,1944; TB*
period f r o m now to June 30; C
period from now to May 31; commercial vehicles every six months
or 5,000 miles whidiever is first.

' • - -

Cottage Cheese

Seedling Trees

Good Interest Shown
Mrs. Howard Seeley and daughFive
all-day farmers institutes
ters of Cascade were Sat urday afternoon callers at the S. T. Seeley were held the past five weeks. Programs were planned to appeal to
home.
both men and women. Not only
Miss Dorothea Baker and Gordon were there talks hut demonstrations
Overholt of Huntington, Ind., were and exhibits as well.
week-end visitors of Mr. and Mra.
Extension Service and the local
John Baker,
folks were pleased with this first
Mrs. Fred Slamma ot Southwest attempt a t such meetings. AttendLowell, who recently retiu^ed from ance wasn't all that could be dethe hospital in Grand Rapids, Is sired in a couple places but the
lack of attendance was moje than
still confined to her hedt^*
made up by mighty fine interest.
Mr. and Mrs. Cless Caston and
At these meettings those in atr
son Jimmy of Muskegon "Heights
tendance were of the opinion that
were Sunday guests of her parents,
this type of meeting was good and
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kalllnger.
should be continued. We arc laying
Guesta of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. plans foi a t least five and perhaps
Peckham over t h e week-end1 were more In J JM5.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peckham and
daughter Patricia of Ypsllantl.
F o r m a 4-H Club
Frank Houghton waa a Sunday
Does your community have a 4-H
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Club? If not your jxmng folks are
Dawson. Afternoon callers were Mr.
missing something. Nearly two miland Mrs. Lloyd Houghton and
lion boys and girls were enroHed
Suzanne of Ionia.
in these cluhs tho past yepj.
Mr. and Mrs. Orson. M&lle of
Kent County has always had a
Flint were Saturaay evening vis- good club program. About 1.600
itors at the R. L. Forward home. different youngsters have been parMr. and Mrs. Dan Free were also ticipating In the various projects.
Saturday evening callers.'
There a r e twice this number who
Mrs. Flora Wetherby ol Grand should be clulb members.
Extension Service is getting ready
Repids spent the week-end with
Mrs. Cassie Hotchklss a n d on Sun- to organise cluhs for summer proday called on the Needhams and jects. If your school ndlghborhood
or community la Interested let us
Bakers in South Boston.
know and someone will be glad to
Don Dlckerson, who has been a bring you Information.
patient In a Grand Rapids hospital
for the past fww weeks was able
to return home Tuesday. Don has
been a very sick man and his many
friends wil' be glad to know that
he Is on the gain.

STRAND T H E A T E R

ThelRON
MAJOR

.

Up aiul Down

Snow W. S. C. S. will hold an Mrs. Neville Davarn of Pewamo
apron and food sale on Saturday, was calling on relatives In LowoW
Mar. 25, In the building next to last Wednssday with her son, Sgt.
Frank's Dime Store.
c45 Jack Davarn, who was home on furlough from C a m p Kilmer, N. ,J. On
Mrs. Harold Nash will entertain Sunday Mr. and Mra. Davarn and
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 1718. Admission H e and SOc
the Child Study Club this Thursday daughter Jean visited with relatives
evening nt 8:30, In her horxe a t 198 In Lowell.
O 0 B NAVY vs.
Center Street.
Miss Sarah June EngJe of Willow
ENEMY AGENTS!
Run spent the week-end al her
The Martha Group of the Methohome here. Mrs. Walter Peters and
dist Church wiH meet a t the home
daughter of McMillan returned to
of Mrs. Charles Brown on Monday
her home Saturday after spending
evening, March 20. AH memtoers a r e
the week with her mother, Mrs
urged to be present.
Eugene Engle. Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Barnard of Ada, and Cpl. Geo. Clarksvllle, Mrs. Aaron Springer of
Palma and wife of Oklahoma were Foosland. HI., and Mrs. Ida Oyer
IJOIIMI
Fisher. Dllnols, also a number of
Friday callers.
lpDE|
nephews and nieces and a host of
Mr. and' Mrs. B. G. White of De- other relatives and friends.
Douglo«|
troit spent the week-end a t the
jSUIHC
She acceipted h e r Savior a t the
Fred J. Hosley home. Mrs. White,
iorq
age of 16 and was baptized in the
who has been In the hospital for the
Winfitld
Bowne Mennonlte ohurch near
Process-id Foods
past three weeks, will remain with
Green Stamps K, L and M valid her parents for three weeks, w h e t Clarksvllle. Later she renewed her
through March 20. Blue Stamps, her husband will come for her and fellowship with the East Bend MenBook 4, A 8, B 8, C 8, D 8 and E 8 their 3-year-old son, Bradford, who nonlte church near Fisher, 111.
valid Fob 27 througn May 20,
Mrs. Oyer was a devoted comConnit
John
Jton
has been visiting his grandparents
panion, a loving mother, and had
ROCEP.S CIICHRIST • QDALEN
dkiring
his
mother's
absence.
Meats, Cheese, Batter, F a t s
NEWS
much concern about the welfare
and Canned Fish
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Grlawold of of h e r children. H e r s was a life
Brown Stamps Y and Z good Saranac were Monday ainner guests of unselfish sacrificial service for
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 19 and 20
through March 20. Red Stamp.:, of Mr, and M - a M . ' E . Simpson. her family and fellowmen. Her
Book 4, A 8, B 8 and C 8 and D 8, Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. quiet daily walk with her Saviour
H W M f N l i V E MORE!
E8 and F 8 remain good through Althen Simpson and Mrs. Mabel was one of inspiration and example.
May 20.
Quick of Grand Rapids. Althen
Funeral services were held a t the
Schroeder of Grand Rapids also Bast Bend Mennonlte church n e a r
Sugar
came on Sunday and hla mother, Fisher, HI., in charge of Dr. George
Stamp 30 in Book 4 good for 5
Mrs. Matle Schroeder returned Troyer and Brother J. A. Heiser,
lbs. Indefinitely. Stamp 31 veil?
home with him a f t e r visiting a t the on March 8.
April 1 for indefinite period for 5
Simpson home for the past three
lbs. S t a m p 40 good for 5 lbs. for
T l a lonesome here without yoi'.
weeks.
.
early canning, good through Feb.
And sad the weary way,
2S, 1945.
For life is not the same to us
Save all your tin cans.
Since you were called away.
Tires

S

...,
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SOCIAL EVENTS

The South Lowell Extension claas
met Wednesday, March 8 with Mrs.
Lloyd Yelter for the annual meeting. The following were elected for
the ensuing year: Chairman, Mrs.
Oren Graham; vice chairman, Mrs.
Lloyd Yelter; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. E. H. Roth; leaders, Mrs.
Elmer Swanson and Mrs. Elvyn
Potter. Tho lesson on, "Minutes
Widely Used Brings Victory," was
presented by Mildred Place and
Doris Roth. The lesson closed with
the thought that we ask ourselves,
"What in all t h a t I have done today
really matters?" and then add,
"What have I done today that will
help win the w a r ? " Soon wo will
find ourselves leaving things which
do not really matter, and doing the
one^- that really do count.
Tho class will meet with Mrs. A.
Wingeier Wednesday at 1:30 p. m.
May 3.—Reporter.

1

^mm
WINTER CAUGHT PERCH . .
. lb. 29c
SLICE! REI SALMON STEAKS .
. ib. 49c
FORTY FATHOM FILLETS C Z ™
lb. 47c
SALT COIFISH . . . . .
. Ib. 59c
IREAST OF CHICKEN TINA
cai37c
ANCHOR RED SALMON . . . . Ib. can 49c

Crisco . . 3 lb. jar N o
wa.' Shortening 3 lbs. 59c
^1. On. Flakes 2 £ £ 1 5 o
^Carrots 2bun. 15c
Strained Honey Ibjar 33c
• Oranges dozen 25c
^ $1.25
£ . Flour
New Peas lb. 15c
u, | Swift's Bland Laid 3 k. 57c
s Endive
5

s California 844 slie

CARD O F THANKS
I wish to express my t h a n k s to
the many relatives and friends for
the cards and candy sent me. also
the Senior Class for the baaket ol
210 W. Main S t f r u i t during my stay a t t h e hospital and a t home.
040
Calvin Preston.

RITTENGER

INSURANCE SERVICE
144

Weaver's Market
Phono 166

Lowoil

